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CHAPTER I 
STATE::EU.r AJ 1 REVIEW OF RESJ1ARCH 
Stateme n t 
It is genera.ll~r acce pted that ch:l l dren need some 
t ralnin . Vlhich wi ll help t :1 e m a ttacl-r .:~nfam:tl:lar words 
v., 1.:: ch they meet .. Gray says as fo l lows : 
As the chJ l d 's f-':!'0\'.r:lnr:r, stocl1: of s:i.r.:l t war e r-ive s 
him ~ower and carries h~m _r. to wider read :tn~ , he wi 1 
inevitably encounter new words :vhen ' the teac · er :i.s 
not at hand t o t ell h:tm what they a re . I t is a t t1is 
point t ha t the effec t iveness of s tght voca . .:mlary a -
lone breaks down. Unl ess the ch~L l has e en ta .r-:h t 
some simple techniques of word attack, hi s only al-
ternat ves a re to ~uess at t h.e words , to s eek out 
the teacher and d emand help , or to skip t h e netJ w rds 
wi thou t at t ernnt in:, to de termine w:..at t hev may be . 
Since none of these ways of responding to unfami l :tar 
words is satisfactory as a s eneral nethod , the need 
for definite ins tructi <:m in usab le methods of word 
analysis are obvious .];/ 
Thi s ins truc t ion ln rJord a!la.lysis is ordlnar:1.l y 
conside r ed to be l ong to primary s rades ., but one need 
only t o l ook at t he quantity of nevr r:ro r ds that inter~ 
med ~ ate ~·rade chi ldl"en B. )_"e constantly meeting , 1:1nc thei r 
subsequent diff culty ln reoogn:~.z:tn c-~ t hem, to see the 
need for i;mrd ana1ys s tnstr uction be yond the prh nry 
"':r>ades . 
· Y Wlllian! s . , ..... ray , gn The ir Own In 'Reading 
(Chi cago: Scott , Pores~Jan t:W.d 'iorepany, 1948 ) 1 P• 51 
- ~~~·~!=-=-=-========-=-=-====-' 
1_ 
- . ...... .. « . 
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t.~0 cL-:.ld .~~.:corn s ol dott 
:!.nc~f' ar o • • 
T 
· , 1!< be 20~ 1.;. 
;I:· .• 
...jt ·. .• .. 
1 -
-l.V 
. e. or l 
tb.J '~ ·;- :· 1d vr1. f '1 .· ' 'f c V -tn no t-J;,od '"1 o · ·~ ­
e , '· ·cpde ~l/ y 
!'ole!~ poi . t s o . t ;::·lt.."; ;... ·.·r·, "' t; V(.)Cnb,~le _' lo c 
:'a-te . ·la _*' iii . I. 
-::.-- -==~-= ----n===== 
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--- ·-1 ~ 
• 
We have all encountered poor reade ·~s whose under-
stnndin of' spoken lru1p:uar.: e i s fa1-. ouper :tor to t ·1c ir 
understanding of t rlnted lant:~ua,_.: e • This r:·ay be ue in 
p...'-lrt · o the fact that ·'- ... e se p oo .. · readers may h" v e _o 
: .eth od of '1.70rd a nalysis i n a ~ 'cacl-;::l .S"f net \'lord ~ , ~Tnf.ami liar 
\ ords rPet in conteYt res1Jl t in conf'usi . ns which. ::7. n tnrn 
af·':'ec t cor:mr;:;bension of tl e r.1a teria l be :tn t:" read , 
I f o ~E;vice could be oonst:t· ·ct;ed w . :'L ch .. ,ould de .er-
mlr1e t 11e elements of v: orc. a ·al;rs :ts ~hat poor reac e · s n 
the inter·ned:ta te p·r ad .s lack ~ vl'lCl"! ar• orde:i: of d:lff~.m;; l ty 
co;J ld be es t a J. :tshvd fo~e ·t,_wse elorr.ents , "'nd the mor;t 
diff " cult ones isolated, aml .:h-en s pecial :i.:nstFtJ.ction . 
7:':1 th speci.al :tnstr1.10 tion, it :ts beli e~;ed that word a na -
lysis a .i.l ity would :tm}?rove anc he n ce , 'CUd:i.n,: ab5_ l:Lty . 
' c on~ tr1ct s dia ~nost~c s roup ~ord ana l ysis test for 
'"'rados four , five , and six . I t _,_s h oped to '. etermine 
..:ro .. t .e results of t he tost , t he eler.1e n ts of r ord anal;rsl s 
t .1at t L o po puJ.a.tlon i~est;ed lacks .. I t io :he n hoped to 
es ta ·11· s h a frequency a.m. DO" i t:lon of err ors on each part 
of the test, &u1 also to det ermine an 87ls b .mce of nny 
p~:n~t:t u.l ar pattern of' e r !'or . 
------=---==--
• 
---- ---~--=--:=---=...:...:.=----=. _-:,_,;,;-=._::.-=...::=:.:: 
Rev:i.e't:r of Res earch 
D rinr, t h e pa s t years the1~ have been va r ous 
· .. :h e chief e:· m of' read 1n ~ ::.ns vl~u c t:._on from 1607 to 
184:0 was cb e accura to y.Jr onunc :ta tion of -..-.,rords y means 
of a r-e D,d :t n..~ p:co,p:ram t .a·t e:mpha s:i.ze ma s · ery o: · .e 
olor.1e n ts of ""'io r ds before the cn tld was permi tted to 
read . ."rom 18-10 to a bou t 1 .. 80 , t 1e re ad .ng pr o ·-::-ram 
emphas l zed t he reco~n· tion of 'Jords b~r means of t 1·,elr 
confJ. ,., ,~. a tion . :Prom e. Lou t 1 '"'8 t:o 1. 15 the:r.~e 7 8.. the 
most elaborate phonic techn :~ que s f or a:i.dinp: "' O!'d re -
COp: 1 t on t hr ,, _ad e '\rer oen n sed in th~ ._·ead ~ .. ~ 
pron:rams of t ,nin country . !i'ro:m 1915 to t;J. h ont 1 930 , 
e mphasis ·wa s J.arr·e l y on sn.ent rea .d.n.fJ' for eomDJ•e -
:lEn1sion w:l th pl1.on.:..cs f or those pup :~ ls ·· v.rho ne eded 
s u ch aid .]) 
s! _ :~ l s .. . rn1ese s ld l ls to a :i.c word r e o;.·n"tion :i .clude: 
t h e 1 se oi' cont e .t , t l'1G ' .1Se of t .. ;e to~al co,..,r -· ,-,~ra t::.. on 
of the -, ,ord~ t 1l G use of t ~e s :1c:n · f:lcant e t a ils of l' ords 
such as con p o nd vords a n n1:1. t t1e \7or d s i n big word s" , 
ph o .tet c anal;rs l s, a nd tl:Je •.se of tr .. e dtc t :l .. mary . 
ra thi recent ~ r ears, va rious e:;r.per l'ren ts ha · e been 
r e por\~ed \'Jh::_c h s ow t ~at tr>u i rri.n v .ln a bill ty to r ecogni ze 
s .·"11 .~ f :, cant do ·a ·.ls of n orcls , to m~ s t er· lett e r f orm a nd 
soun o , DrK1 t o s0e l i {enos :Jes n11d d .t. ffe rences :!n wor s is 
a valm::.1)le ai( i n ~ romotL1 a ccu .. aey n J :i.nde rle nc ence :in. 
1 / Ralph v: . Houso 1 "Eff'e c t of' a Pro £~:ram of In:l t .. al 
I nstruct i':'m on tho Pronunc:i.o.tlon Ski l ls at t he ·oui•th r~rade 
Leve l as r.v:lc'l en.ced 5n Ski. ll~ ~ rowth" 1 (Abs -l: r t:.tct of a doc ... 
tor a te d :l sserta t ion , J ournal of E
5
·:i _per:tme n tal Ed ucu t :lon, 
10: 54 - 56 , .Se p t er;ber,"lfJ4l) , *p . £J. 
=--== ==--==- =='-=- =====-#= 
-~ . 
"'--"====- -=-===----=--= ~-==~-
11 G tcs an d r :ussel l made n ot d,r of the facto r s 
i nf'h..,n t nl i n be _::~. nn .L.::1 2 1"0 d · n. • lf•_:.e dJ.v· ded t ::tree 
cei vinf. t r ain:inc i n mo er. me ·1 cds o rJ ~:·d an tlJ.ys :l l'i, one 
r e ce :l v ng tr'" i n:i.L , __ i 1 f r mal ph..:Gics, a :!:L t h t.. .. :~_rd r -
t:r '- :1 ning p. ov-ec s uper5. or :i. rc _ :trw· ch:t everre nt t o t; 10 
I·1 ;_ e anal:rs i s oi' r.s s • 1 ~-s , :i. t r.ms f una. t . at t:to e~ pe ri ... 
t ent a l ·~·roup . nc. 10 t t cr' re ::td i r.,r; 0.. c rd.o v · me n t <1cor es after 
t~·.,e t r·a l n:lng 1 t ha .• d i d t h.e con t rol ;;r oup . The purpo se of 
t h e stu . y was to detcrm::!.ne lf t r a ining i ·~ w rd an·11:rs :ts 
Vio"L l d aid t7ord e c o c:-:r·,~~- t:i. on . 
21 Acomb , i n a tes t of t1 r d rocor n:t t:!. n :i:.1 grades 
f 0ur, t'i ve , o.:;_ sl -, c oncluced tta:!:; · ·t s ua l l::t :.d a ditor y 
1/ Ar t.1 U" I . 0-at s nn 1 L a vi T7 ,. I.us se11 , "Ty _a s of 
l'ra tm..., i al s , 'ocahul a r y "Rur en , ~·-~o :Pd Anal .,·s ·is , anc. nther 
~actors :!.1:1. T?e g·t nn.:i.r.u::: Tie a.d ln~~ , I an II" , Bl e W-e '1 tar y 
.. Jgur nal, 39 : 2 '7- 35 , 11 9- 28 , Se p tember- Oc t oberj 1938 
'· .· 
2/ House , op . c :_ t • 
- - -¥ Allan F comb, "A Stud of t he Pnv-ch ologica l F'actol"S 
i n Read1ng a nd Spelling" , (!~a s te :r• ' s ·th.e s ls , F<os t on Un:i.vers:t t y , 
Boston , 1936) 
I 
• 
dlscrirnL.a·c ~ on pe i•cept lon , c.o:t d a ss oc :!_a )1 Ll t y are sl .::_n l -
f .c :.1 t :tn l"'Dl t:l on t o :r'ea -:" ~ :r.· · a l:. :':_l5 .. t ;;· a Ld pel :lL C abili ty . 
'I' 10 a n-:. 11. t ..t t.o ~e ~e c t g : 1 :.:: if .. eror ces i n -·:ord s 
sho""·s u :Lal "ly h:l r_-h corPelu·c.:on , rrhet•efore , success 
:;, 1: :roa 1i n t: iE": dor. n'. eni:; u · on some .._\ :. 1·-~ t y ·o pcr -
ce:tve clearl y t.::~ e si.~?;nl fic ant fe a t r 0s of' vord s as 
i s s l owr'! b;;~ tlL '~ lose r-ela t i n s h ip exhJ.bi l::ed '9_' 
t .. ese fa ctors .. 1/ ?:/-
Crossley in n stml:;,-r wh :i.cl-"' evalt,ated t :i e e f f ect 
~s1n~ lantern sl1 s to cJ E~ve lop a ud itory a d v:! s nl 
dl sc r im ina tlo~. of v ord e le ne nts , found that t e exper:~. -
menta l f!-Toup r·ain was s"';at:lst :Ical l-;\r s tgn:i. f~.ca t ln re -
la t ion to t hat oi' the control group . 'Th~ f wou l seem to 
i d:tc:.=t te that spo la1 \·rork o·r~ i;be eh:ments of ::.ror'6. <:me.l ysis 
helps th , deve l o :nnent of nie·1·· t v ocabu l t=l !'Y . 
'I'he ch:tef contrmre rsy :ln vmrd a nalys i s teclmiques 
l"Glnte s t o t he value of' p.:wnlcs as an. aid i n teachin g 
pupi l s to re ad . 
For de cndes, phonics rns emphasized more vi '-·or-
ously than any ot···er aid to nord r eco<rnition . One ud -
vanta ,g;e of its us e l i es t · the f act t hat it helps pup:tls 
1/.,.. "'d . ~"' 
- - J. ]. • • p .. ..., ;5 ~ _....._...., -
2/ B. A::. i ce c-~'OSS-ley, 11 /\n Ji:val: ;a ·;_~ion o"' th0 Effect 
of TJantern .~ Bdes on A 1('1_-~ c.ory a. d \, :~. s1:·.a l D:lsc rim1na -t:.on 
.r:o i'·' ~-.d " 1 e t "' r: (r ·' ' _., ·• "' ·'· ti "'1 - T~ • 1 t O.t ,. o... ..~, .e . n .... , -' oc cor .t_._,scrua on. , ,o s .-on .H' J.vers :. ·y, 
Loston, 1 948) 
• 
• 
ts 1 so.dvnn t t:l =":":!"'. s ·• s ··-h~ t 
... .. 
lt 
· o unp~i one :J J • • !'c :J the 
o t~·wr r:1o tho s of v7or.·d nn. ~:·sis . nray says: 
S ~c!. ll .n phone t lc ~::ma l;;"'. s s Gs sen ;lo l f or :inde -
!J ndence in :':.dent:i.fyin~, nevt printed \70rds 1 hut tr:·~ s 
sldl_ s houl d e ·:a O(;; on ftmdar.1ei.1"~u1 und,:;;rs t e.ml · n •S 
of bow sounds a ncl thc~:l:t' let t er ,.,yr1bols ftncti on in 
o r l a n ,;ua.::;o ; [I:Ot ·~_,:t:e::::o 'lml.lerntar~d:::;.c '"' s 1oul d c~; v-~.op 
as G"enerallza tions base . . on the ch :• .. l : ' s exner:lence 
":'! ' t .. wor c1s , wo:r'ds \i;·}:i.el h e l oar•1w rl s ally~ a..s mean-
in,,ful wt ole s 1 :t"ather ·than mecb.a.'1i cal :j.y as a series 
or lc t·::: c_ soun s . . n 1 f .tnally the usc; of p_lOne ·~ :!c 
unders'i.~nndinr:. s and s kills shoul c be t;:eared :tnto tho 
total 2_):t"O CE", as o :C word pe ~{'Cept ·· on .y -
c tho r ;:;e thods of ap l ;} · n :_. au 1i t .:y m a n s 
o.:' ana l ysio as t·:ell as fo · .,a l or"J -:>n:tcs . Chilc~rer~ not o· ly 
r,1HJ c a o)le to sound word elemer: ts , but also must be 
so1.nds ~-;he::l th :y- ocmu- :L n ·;o_ ds . 'T'he ch :!.lcre must Je 
cit .. , 
-
p . 32 
-- -.. .... 7 
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~1onroe found in a study of children who had read-
i -· d i ffJ.cu l ties , t ha. t a lack o:f discrimina t• on of cer ·ain 
s mmds w.ay lead to confus i on o:· wor s \711.-~ch : n turn affect 
speech a nd eadinr;; .. She states: 
Lac{ of precls:·.on in the d :_scrim:i.nnt ... on of t .e 
te1~ no al s e quence of s ounds may ~L m;Jede prof"re fl s 
in reac :n _.. r:rbe d:i.ffic 1lty in d :i. scrir·r~nat"on of 
se quence of sounds may result from the inah:;_ L. ty 
to discr:lmir c. te the separate sounds of the p~. ttern . 
The ch :i.ld VJho cannot tell the d:tff8rence bet\1een 
the separate sounds of the vrords cannot very r:ell 
d :t stingtt:i.sh v~hlch sound com~:l S f'irs t. The d ifftculty 
ma y he due to poor retent:lon of aud:t tory pa t t <~rns 
so that tLe pat; t.ern s cannot be h eld in m:Tnd lon r? 
e nou. h for tempor al analysis ,. '!'he c h :i.ld has diffi -
culty in applyin~:~~ phon·· cs a s a meth.od of ·\':rord re-
co .~'n:~. tion , He m.a:.' be a b le to gl ve se parate sounds 
for each of t r.e le tters compos:tn.e- s. word but cannot 
b lend t he s ounds to set t h e cor:~plcte word e.g/ 
St dies of t h e correlat i on between pl1 onetic 
9.1 
ab:7.l:!.t..t and reading a t tainment by Tiff in and . .rc Kinnl s 
. jJ 
in c rades f:tve to el ~ht inc lusive, and by Eot!e r s at the 
y r arion T:onroe, Childre.n YJho Cannot Read, 
( ,h:i.ca r.:r o: Un.lve- s :J. ty of Chica _:. o Press,· 1?'}32) 
g_/ Ibid . , .. p • 107 
' y ~rose 1 Tiffin and T'~'ary i'~c l innis , '' P . oni c 
Ab:1.1i t y: ts :~·easuremel;. t and Ro l at:i.on to ReacHng Ab-~ l :t ty", 
School and Soc:lety 1 51:190- 192, February, 1940 • 
4/ T,~ . V. Ro.~)'ers , " ,rest of Pl1on:lc Ab:!. 1:1 t~rn , ,Tournal 
of •:xperiment al E - · cat:lon, 6: 38 1 - 395 ; April, 1 938 
--.. .. .. 
' '· Q_ 
'•' 0 
/ 
colle ge l evel , s upply convlncin~ ev:dence of a pos~tive 
relationship betrre en these two ab~l ·: t:1.es . In th f'o!.' er 
study t ho corro_a t:1.ons between score s on t b.o phonic tes t 
a n c; ~h1•ee tests of' .s ilent re f:H~ :!.nr a. r..:tl:i.ty var:l ed from 
, 55 to • o. Due to these sJ r::n:ti':t co.nt relat1.ons .!l pl:.on: c 
1/ y 21 ot ~· ·-: r stud:tes by· _,_,ond # Warnke , a nd Hi ncks 
show pos :J.t·'.ve reln t :to ~1 sh:tps be tr;een honct:i.c a . ·t li ty, 
auditory d:i.scr ·.m:lnations , G. c c1 rea .i nrr abt l:i. ty , 
Sim:L. 1ar Tes t s . 
T1ere have been seve ra l r.: roup tes"-s co:o.stru.cted 
f or v• rious purpos e s ·,-;h:tch a ls o t e st t he e lements of 
w rd a nalys1.s • 
. y 
Carter constructed tests of v · s ual pe r•cep t:t n , 
aua1.to·'"'y d : scrim·7.na t :ton , and lrine sth et1. c factors . She 
y ·J.uy Bond , "The Auditory and Spee ch ~;har>acte ~­
is t :lcs of Poor Reaoersn, Co11trHmt :lons to Education , 
~fo . 65'7 , fTea che rs Co l lo q;e , Columbia Unlirer•s i ty , 1 935) . 
· ··.. 2/ ~vely,n ~"'arnke,"fl. Dia r;nostic Stud, of 25 Cases 
of lion- eaders' , (! ':aster 's thesis , Un:tvers :t t · of Pinnesota , 
1931 } . 
2/ :?l izahet:':- H~ncks, "D1 sah·~ l ty in Roadl· -; am. 
r t s felatlon to Personal::t ty" , nar rard ~ ono(;'ra ·"Jhs in 
Educa tion, \\lo . 7 , (Ca mbrid _.,e: fa:rvt rd rrr.dve :r>s·r t ~r Press , 
1926' . 
4/ Rornade ~- te ~arter, "Cons·!~ rui'. t ion Test of V:! sua. l 
Peree ptTon , a nd Discrl •"· inatlon , i:l.nc T":tnaest ·wt .:c 'actors", ; 




used word confi ;.::-L :r·a tions as test words to insure a !)Ure 
te st of percept:!.on . .;he v :i s ual test cons:1s tod of vJr-:i..tten 
rc all of flashed r1ords , and t he aud : tory test cm.,sisted 
of' t:' p ~one tlc s ellln,_,. est . _"lJ.e test; was cor!structed to 
dt:d;er r..ine the relatlonship o:f the elements tested and. 
spellin ·. achieve:· e . .~..~ . She foru'l( a cor .. eelation of • 385 
bf'twoen ~ :lsual perception and spelling , a nd a correlation 
of . 5725 etween a uditory percept· on a d opellin £~ • She 
con cluded t hat au 1tOl"Y and v:Lsua l factors arc most -1::1 -
pm:-tant i n d:tscrimina ting b eti'' een very poor and very 0 ood 
s pellers . y . 
:Crooke c o nstructed a test to compure recoen:!.tion 
and reca ll o P • Ol'C elen1e r ts as met ods o? measurin£? "'risual 
s1 auc 1 . ~ory percept~on in spelling . She used ein~le 
elep;ent ·~1ords , two element vord s , and t h :::>ee e e n-e nt ;:rords . 
In the v :i snal anrl. a11 ~ :t tory ecozn :~ ti ~n t es t , the pu.T)il 
s required to pick out the ke ~:" '•.Ol"d fron among sim:·lar 
words, and in tLo vis ;·al reca ll, he t7as asked to re pr oduce 
alJ. of n .!'lasht:~ cl wo:r."'d t hat .. e could reme mber_. I n the 
auditory recall test , t he pup:Ll vas to rep:roduce wor .s 
whi_,..._1 were pronounced b,; t he exam:tner,. I f t Le v;ord ele -
ments were s·oelled p.l .. :net :tcally t he y we :-:'e considered to 
]} Ba1.,bara Brooke , tr ;;ompar•lson of Reco~~n:t ton ana. 
Recall of l'. ord 'Cleme nts As ~ ·ethods of Teasurinr· V:i.sual 
and .\.ud :t tor~: Perception :ln Spe l ltng n {!7as ter 1 s '· t hesis , 
Dos ton Unlveps:!. t y , }~o"' ton , 1 947} . 





be c orrect , 7he test was admin :~ stered t o one hundred 
and e ic .ty fo .. trtr , f'lf'th , o..nd s :L~ ·11 "'r <H'l e:rs . I n the 
a na : ~ s:...s of re ::m l ts ~ t' .. e Pecall tes ·; was found t o be 
supel":" or to t .1e r eco;:m:t·cion t s t in iri s ual. anc. aud:t tory 
per;ce ption . 'rhere was no pa t t e r11 of errors in ·i;he re -
corn;.t_on tests ., bu in t e l"e ca l l tests ~ the one part 
c onfi ,?, lY'at:lons had more errors on t he rt r bt , t he two pa1 .. t 
conf1 ?'LJ:i'a tions had more er-rOY.' S on tho second .na r t , and the 
throe part confi~;ura t i cms mcJ. more errors on the fi rst 
nnd s e cond parts +·han on the secon, and th1 · 'c1 pat•ts , and 
mo. e errors on the : i rst a nc1 th i rd arts t han OY.:l bot h the 
first anc s ec ond purt s a nd s ec ond a nd ti1 i. rd pa~ets torotJ;er . 1J . y 0/ ·-
~Jorlroe , r.~urph, p ' a d 0 t es have t es ts on t h e 
pr:irN::t :i"Y l eve l ;rhich tes t e::..1dltory and v TStal d ~iscrlm :i.nu t:ton 
in re l a i:;1. on t o re :;.dJ.n'"': r e aa :i.ness . 
r.~onroe test r. mtddl e sounds . She concludes from her 
test , t_mt i" the ch :tlclr>en cannot disV n.:~ .i sh bet,·,een 
}./ ! a rion Ji~onroe , Reading Apt:Ituc1 e crests, ( r e u 
.~ork : Hou.?:h ton- r•lff'lin Company , 1935) . 
y Helen A. Hm:>phy, "Group r:l'est for Aud itor y 
Discrimi:P.a tton" (Unpublished, ;os ton Uni vers:t t y , Dos t on , 
1941 ) . 
y 1\. :r•thu r I , G .. ,.t es, Ga tes Fi ead·tnr:~Feadiness I est, 
(1Te 1 York: f:'·ureau of Pu.: lica tions, Tea.cl .ers Colle ere , 







middle sounds on the test , then t hey can't apply auditory 
sounds. or recognize t he visual symbol for the sounds. 
- , y · 
Murphy tests in·· tial consonants, in:l tial blends. , ; y 
r·nal consonants, f i nal sounds, and r hymes ... Blggy 
administered Murphy's test in 1946 to two hundred and 
t hirty - s even pupils in Grade I in order to establish an 
order of d ifficulty of the elements tested. The order for 
the be gi nning consonants was g _,r, h,s , p,j , n,t 1 l, m,v,w 
from easiest to hardest• The order fo:(' the int ial blends 
was ch,sp,tr 1 st,sh, an for the fi na l c onsonants was y,s, 
t , k ,l,n, g ,_ p ,d, The or-de r of the r hymes from easiest to 
hardest '1: a s inc:<: ., an , 'tm , and a t • 
£I 
Smart const ucted a diagnost :tc readin;:r t•eadiness 
test 1N'hich was adml ni s t ered lnd:tvidually t o one hundred 
and t h ree first graders . She found a corr•el.ation of . 68 
bet"~J\reen the visual percept i on test and a standardized 
' 
word r ec o,•;miti on test , ,corre la t ion of ,. eo bet •een the 
a udttory pe r cep t i on t est and t he standardized t est, and 
a correlation of .55. b e t·ween t h e cornb:tned audl tory 
1/ Murphy, .2.E. .£.!.! • 
y 1. Virg:tnia Bi ~ :~Y, "The E~!tab1ishment of a · 
e1a. t :l ve Or de r of Di.fficul ty of Word Eleme nts in Audi tory 
Di scrimi nation" {Ma ste r 's thes i s, Poston Unive rsity , 
Boston, 1 ~46) . 
!!/Ali ce Smart , uDiagnostic Readin 6 Readiness Tes t ", (V!as t er's t h e sis,; l~oston Unive r sity , Boston, 1 941) , 
• 
• 
an v:i..sua_ scores nc1 the stnn0a.rd1.zc c1 test . In the 
rr ~nerul conc_us :· ons., sLe fond t:'.ut nar;;inr; lr.d t ial nc1 
f·".n81 l ? t ters and . l enc s f ' •otn t . c s ,) nd i s m re d :i_ffi .. u l t 
,J1~n r eproduc '".n :..,.. ~.o .. _e soun s o_ t he letters and blon s . 
11 
H 11 • a-e a sh1dy of t _, pc rsj.stence of perceptual 
funct ::.ons whi ch Bre rela ted t o relate tJ reacH ''" and 
or eJ.l :tnr; . ;:'he t:r:i.r1 ed to ci e .; ermine whetl·e l' t'lCulrness n 'i.n 
t~:!.sual a n aud.:. tor~·- pe •ce :· t :• on ca1•ry t .. rou~~h from pr~.mnry 
":re e s to t he .·.ntermed:_a '-:e graces • She adndn:ls tered 
seve ·al sta d tu"d·· z0d t "' sts, a nc1 construc ted some of her 
ovm . In her v i nual cl i scrlminn.tion test , the ch ildren 
:tn the audi to:ry d:lscritli :at· on tost , tb .... c h ld ren p:lcked 
ou , a p!'onounced word f r om s :L .. i l tL . "'!r :Lt t en i.'!O r ds • r_lese 
i.7ere &( u :..n· .stered t t he flf'th .·:r ade , • he c oncludec: tta.t 
VJea.-messes do not persist throu~h tho lnterme ."Jate r r•ades , 
0f ~. nteres·,, here 1 .. , wovel" , is the po :i t-· on of errors t at 
s e foun in an 5t:em r:~l. · sis of ~-er tests . It ~s fm.: nd 
t at ~1 re errors n v:1.s ua 1 an aud _ tory pe-·cont·~ on occ r 
at the midd le and end of a word ratr:er ~ an a t. the . e -
g :t nniDt<::; , a nd of these, more occur at t he m:i.ddle t a n at 
]j Barbara H· 11, " ': 1he Pers istence of Pe ~cept; '8.1 
Functions Related to Read"n ·.and Spel llng" , (r!aster•s 
t hes t s, Boston Un:'!.vers :t ty, Bos ton, 1943 ) • 
··--.. , . 1_3 
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• 
·th e e nd of t::1e 
l_!'i ker n G·oo 
In vlew o tbc f'or r o· n r.· :r-e sea r·c ~ , the~ pu r _ ose 
of t h ls s tud J :1 s to c ons· r nct a d . a - _.os tic rr 1..1p 1:. ord 
a nalysls t, st for 2'I':::..des f' .~ tu ... , f . vo , and s:tx . :r: t :1 c 
: .. oped t detern i ne f 2oc: L1e ;· ··::; s u lts o:f tl1 ::..~ test ., t 
el0 nen t s o .. word a r> alysis ,. at the popul~ tion test ed lacks . 
I 
I t in then hope to EHJt.nb l · s h B. f r3quenc;y- an poslt" on 
o f er ors, a n also t o deterr!l:ne an exis tenee of a y p r -
ti cu la ' pat t;e r n of error • 
1/ T-· :i. les A. 'l'iD ~er nci · lorence T-" • Goo( e our>::h., 
" r· ·irror-... ead :lng As A 1- ~ethod of' A alyz ~nq: Foe tors In. 101 ved 
··.n 'i(ord Per ept:t onn' .. Tourna.l of !?duca -t. i or:Etl Ps y ch c•lo:l:, 
22 : 493- 502$ ~ctober , 1 931 
Y Lois i"eek , "/\ Stud, of' r~earn:i.ng and 'Retention 
1 Yount: Gh:l ldron" , C,ontr}_· l'tlons to Educa t5.on, -:-:;o. 164, 
o~ew ;,·ork: ~·eac_ ers collerc I Columbi a 'Un:lverstty, 1925 ) . 
y Dudley He r ert , '1rford Pe!"ce pt i on 1 . the U ~ner 
0 rades'' , (:' "as t er's t ,es :l s 1 ~ioston Univers :i. ty, r o. ton: 
1 939) • 
• 
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PURPOSES AND PR00.1~~D l 1• I S OP s~r~JD_ 
Purnose 
The purpo"' e of t b:i s st dy is to construct a d:la e: -
. n ost:i. c c?r oup tes t of "''or d anal. s i s for .:-:rodes four, f':t ve , 
and s"' x . I t ·.s hoped t o de t erm:lne ·· y thJs t e·s t tl e ele -
:!'!ents of tlo~t> a:no.1y s ·1 s t hat the po ula tio· tested 1' cks, 
a n"' t 'le:r.efore estah l "i sh a fre :·uency and order of diff:l. -
cul t y of ·'-:he so elo-n~en.ts . 
·:ord a aJ.;rsJ s a:~~ l :~_ty is .~er·ned as tlH'-l 'b ·l :i ty 
to apply certain ·:·eth ods of a ti:-nc k u pon r-ee t n __ ne words . 
'J'h e .:r,e t.1ocs d:i.. s c:tssed i n tt-.· s s t:1'dy are v ~_ s nal a r:.rl a. ud :"tory . 
Co.1structlon of Tes .s 
'T'he complete ves t :7.s composed of four parts . rr h e 
f :t:rs t two parts a:Pe a ud :l t ory, a nd tl.J.o second t :.ro parts are 
vi sual , The en ti-re test l~equ1res approxin:atel-y forty r. in-
ute s · to nd. __ :1n:l ster . A cornplete se t of d irecti c·ns and nn -
s\:er booklet can r e f ound in the a ppend :.x . 
I n order ·co fully explo.:l n each -oa:r t of tho test , 
am to clarify t he Jonsti tuen ts o f each part, ea ch part 
separa. tely . 
j_.5 
-~-=------=...:::;:-
•• Part I 
The f:trs t: part of t l'le t est c ons::. sts of f .rty i terns 
whic measur e t h e a · :l l l ty to hea~., and ::.den t 2.fy s ounds ir 
spoken 1;· ords,. The se 1 teras tes t thirteen e nding consonants ~ 
and t ·1enty- se\ren e ndi r ,~ tVlO• le tter b lends, 'I!"Jhich are a 
combination of t hose listed by Durrell]/ and Gordtslj. 
. .. 
Tl1i;ke;r words chosen for th ~. s part v1ere taken f ror.a 
Thor nd:tke • The "~No rds used appear at least once per every 
4,000,000 words but not as ofte n as once er every 1,000 , 000 
words . e \:rords l ullaby , '~"leby , -rrhelk , a : d pelf , -.rere y 
taken from V al ker because words using the b lends t : at they 
conta in ;rere unava:llab le in the Thorndike list .• 
1/ Donald D. Durr ell, Hele n Sulli var~ , a.-·1d lie len 
1'."urphy , .uuildinr~ f. ord Power (Yonkers-on - Hudson, .::-e 11 ork: 
World f. ook Company, f§45) 
~ Anna Cord t s, nAn Ana.ly s :ts a nd C lassific~: t:ton of 
t he Sound s of English ' ords in a Primary Readit ', Vocab -
u l ary" , (Fas t e r 's chesis, 'I'he Un:tversity of I owa, 1925) 
£1 F.dVJard L,. Thorndike and I rvtng Lorr:e, ~ 
Teachers' '.' ord ":ook of 301000 r.oros (!-.ew f ork: Teac:1ers Colle p-e, Columb:ta. Un~ver s ity , 1944 ) 
IJ. / ,Tohn Walker, 'T'he Rh,""llling Dicti o 1ary (New York : 
E . P. Dutton anc1 Com .. any , 1904 
• 'flte words chosen t.re!'e t:hen c o nna r ed vr.t t h the ~ 11 Durr ell· Sulli van Intermed:7_a te ReadiJ1€) v oca.b· l a !""'J , and 
t ose t'Jh ich appear ed on t hin l i st were or:1i tted a nd others 
subs t:itu t ed • . Ca:re ~'?"as take n t o choos e ':'.TO:t"'<is tha t v;e r e 
f elt '\ ould be be yond the childre n 's spelli n r-s vocabul ary , 
an \ oul d the refore be a true t est of a udi tor-y perce p t :l on . 
Care vn s also t aken t o c.hoose key ¥JOl"d s wh_ch had 
d :lf'f'orent v orre l combtna tions pre eedinr~· t he l e ·t t e r s t ested , 
.. n1.s was done so tha t the cJy•_l dren woul d ha ve a n oppor-
differe . t VOii7el s ounds. 
The f ol l .vd.np; words are namnles of' the ones us ed 
for Pert I . 
1 . behoof 
draff 
2 • .. molin 
banyan 




Tho ch"i.J.dre n Ll s t e n t o t e two wor d s t f'Ht the ex ... 
aminer pl~onouncos, and .he:'l c·· r c le tl!G lo t $- e r , from amon~, 







·. \ . ' 
. ' 
s:...mllar in form and. s ound . 
In tl:-e case of t he b lends, the ch1ldr·en listen to 
t :1.e t\"/0 words that a:t..,e p:r·onounced for each item, a d then 
c.:.rcle t he b lend, f'r'om amon,r:: a choice of four blends ~ '1: i ·i.,h 
v.h .ch t e k0y 1.70l"'ds end . The choices are blen s th t are 
sim-tlar in ro·1n and sound . 
The f:i.rst ·• tem is done o.s a sample item, and t .,_e 
e xami er checks to see t ha t all a: . ldren understand \?hat 
Part 1 
The second ps.rt; .of' the test consists of t~.venty 
:ttems \7h:1ch rreasure the ab~ l :tty to d:i. scr:lm1nate between 
s poke n words and s:J.rdlar v:tst al wor-ds . Of these twent~ 
l terns, the r::rs t; is a sa.n~ple tJb:lch is done by the class 
t:o !ether .. 
The key \' ords and choice s are three syllable v1ord 
con£'1. rr-ura t i oi;lS using prefiJces, suff _.xes, and word roots ]:/ . 
taken f rom those l:t sted by Durrell • Coined words were 
1.1sed as it was felt that they Yvould test the pure fm ct:lon 
or ''lord a _e. lys:ts 'Then tl!.e y are not knovm v ords w. th:tn a 




• The following v1ords a:re samples of' t:1e .:'ords used f or Part II . 
1 . i'ortainment 
2 . 'conportly 
3. l afortir.e 
4 • de pe'ndfu~ 
The chi_dre n dran a ctrcle arom.d t he i':ord t .1a t 
cl0oi ce o: f ou:c s:1rnl lar ii.Jords • In each word conf'l '1i !'fl. tton 
£". r 1 ':"'.fe ren t ele ;le n t has een chan ~~:ed , . o 1~h" t eacl na r t of 
Part III 
Part I II cons~i. sts of twe ntJ :~_ t ems of' wb:i. cl:. the 
flrst is a sample done b ;,r the class t oget:r..er • . T11.ese 
. t ems t est Vl SP.al cLscrimination of be p::tnninn:;s, >!:i dles, 
a nd e . ding s of words b , · mo c~ns of' id e nt ~ . fyin:::r a f lashed 
\"Jord f r an amon;>," s :lm·' lar i-"1ords . 
'L_e key wor ds a nd choices are th:Pee s -y llab le word 
conf :i .:'"·urations cormosed of m:·ef1xe s. Sl<>' f:ixes ,. and rmrd 
- - . ~ 11 
roots taken from tl!ose l is ted b., Dur rell • A f e "'7 of the 
p:r·e r ::.xes in the ch0: .ces are tJ:. os e ·"'orrne d b:,:· the Wl":i. ter as 
a 1 a. s o convG~Jence : n hu~ ldl ~ sim1 l a r wor· c~oi ces • 
. ett;eJ• tes t of rn re v lsua l ana l~rs s t1en rro:r>. s tba t; are 
• 
• 
in the childre n 's spelling v ocabulary. 
The ctd l dren loo1c at a v:ord on a flashed card, 
and t hen circle the wo:r.'d that the~: sec on t he cnrd from 
a monr:: a choi ce of f'ou:r sirl''i lar words on t_ e r answer 
sheets . 
In t" e cho1.ces, one el01rer1t o f each u ord __ os been 
change d. ".rhlle the other• elemen·t.s of ~he v.rord l'ertJ~Ln con-
stant . he refore eac 1 part of be key word wi ll a. .. penr 
three times . 
1T'he flash cards are twelve incl es lon'-~ and t hree 
inche s wide . 'Ibe v ords on the cards are one and one - h :.;: l f 
lnches h:t ~Yh , and are letter ed by hand in manuscript print . 
The folloY.rin. ;, wo r e s are sampl es of those used on 
Part III . 
1 . forl ectful 
2 . beha b l :tn _,:., 
3. ca po.?ten 
4 . ka tul~bment 
Part nr 
Pa rt XV is con posed of tvJe n ty :i.tems rrh:i.ch t est the 
VJT'i tten recall of fla.s ed -r;ords . . ere j s no sar-:ple · n 
·i.s part . 
rrhe \"lory. are tb.rec syllal:~ le 'ord::~ 't'lh :,_ch tvere tnken 
from Thorndike • The wore s a.p1;ear at least once pe 




every 4 ,000 ~ 000 ~ords but not as ofte~ as once per e very 
1, 000, 000 words . 'Ihe t:Jor•ds \"lOre checked rr.l th the D~ r r elJ. .... y 
Sullivan Intermed:!_ate BeacHn, Voca1::n_::lar;y- ·• T'b.ose wor•ds 
s t:!. tu ·t~d . 
a "t·etter t est of pure r-ecall t han knmm. v.ror .s "Tou l d ·be . 
The ch :i. ldren look at t he f lashed nrd and wr-• te 
as r;uch of the word as t hey can :remember . 
The cards are L1:;elve inche s lon <j· and three it! ·b3s 
wide . IJ.'he words are one a nd one ... h.alf :tnchcs high, and 
lettered b j' ha nd ln r:}anus crlpt prlnt . 
'I'he f ollov::l.r:>.g wor·ds are samples of t hose us e d on 
Part IV . 
L . allocate 
2. env:lron 
~5. dofaul ter 
4 . :lnte:r.•fuse 
Adr1:l.ni.str.=at:i.on of' the '!'est 
!~'be test constr1.:c t ed was adm ·~ n :i s·tered du:r'inC" t h e 
per· _od f 'rom Farch 9 to l'':arch 1 '7 , 1 f.'50 • 
• 
• 
l'Jlhe :-::eneral d:l rections requi re tha t the tes tin 
room be at a cornfor table tomne:m.turo, and with adequate 
1 n:htin B• It i s also spec·i.fied that all ch ild.re· have a 
~ .. ood v .e 1 o the e xa r1.ner . 
The follow~n . dlrection.s wer.,e .-?_ven t;o t he pup: ls 
· rece 'ln ., each pal"t of t.he test . 'T'hey also lnc lude t1e 
t:lm.e dircct:tons f or each part o ::' the test •. 
Part I 
..rour booklets you are to fi ll :i.n the f :t rst ft ve lines . 
o not open your .ook1ets unt :l. l 1 t ell you t o . (r.ive three 
. . ) 11n.nu t. s • T-•s.s e veryone f :tlled :i.n t he f Jrst f i ve 1 5.nes? 
Fov o ,e n YOU1"' boo;.~lets to 
·• . Pa >!e 1." 
" I a m zoinr.;' to say t 1o words a nd ~lOU are to circle 
tho let+: e:r> tl~at each wo d e nds 7:l th . V'!e vdll o t' .. e f i rst 
one to - e ther. Look a t N\ m .. er 1 on our paper . See the 
box next to 1 that has the l · t t ers in · t ? I VJlll say tYJO 
words and you a re to c:t ·"cle tl1e le t t er :i.n Pox 1 that the 
words en.rl w:l th . Pearly . ( Pronounce tb.e '~JTo:rd.s '1'1.e· t to 1 ) • 
··ou should have circled. the "f" , How vna _ y c·· rcled "f"? 
nood , now we r:rill do the r est of the test . Listen cal"'e -
fully a nd be sure to circle t t!e letter t hat the v ords I 
say end. ;;r· th . " (Pronounce each word only once • Pause ten. 
seconds between i tems} , 
• 
---
~h.unber 1· is the l'H)f:~innlnrr of t'he ~-terns test:tnr: 
end~· n.,.., ble:nds . "~Now yo·;,.1 are to circle tbe le tters that 
each uord I r e .d ends \'!1. th , 
.l sten carefully; Lere :ts 
Part II ...... 
nr:rurn to Part II on Pap:e 3 , I am '-roing to read one 
'l!·ord , and you are to dra-..7 a circle around the ·F;ord trat 
sounc s like the one I read . VJe '11 do the first one to-
~·~et > er , Lc:>ok at the box next to 1 . r;_rhem are four words 
in the bo:K and you al?e to circle the one that I read .• 
IJi s ten . (Read ·Jurt1ber 1) . Did you circle t he second v ord? 
}ood. .. You are to do the others I read the samo '\vay . Ready , 
.::sten . u {Pronounce each V!O l"'d onl y once ;. Pause ten sec-
onds between each item) , 
Part III .. 
"Turn · to Part III on Page 5 . J1Tow I am· fr, o1nfl' to 
s h ovJ you a card, a nd t l. en I tm p:oin,. to ta <:e 1 t a1.rav . You 
a re to look at the cal~. and o.f ter I take 1 t away c :frcle 
t e won that; :vou saw on t he card , \·re '11 do th ·' f:i.-rst one 
to?ether . Look at tLe card I s h otJ you, and c role the 1.1ord 
that · you snt in .Box 1 . {T,lash Card 1 for t .. 1ree seconds) • 
Did you circle the last word? Tha t is correct ... R.e e.dy now 
for Euir1ber 2 ., " (Pl nsh oaeh card for thl"eo se ~"'onds 1 and 
pause "'i ve secor1ds between. cards) . 
• 
Part IV 
" :row, I am golr'l _:·: to s ho'I:J ~rou so roo cards tl::at; also 
1a ve •. or s on them . Th.". s t-ime when I take each card a -
v1ay you ar..e to Vl:i."ite tb.1"' '1.70!'d that you S d"l on your paper . 
The f irnt wor'd w:1.11 be next ·co J· umber 21. Watch careft lly . 
Ready , here is t 1~} f' ~. rst word.,t.1 (:··lash e ach .~ al"U for 
·, roe seco ds , G. ?1c1 pause ten seconds be tv1e en co.rds) . 
Scoring 
The score on Part I ls the nunD e!' c.orr ect, :ln"" 
el din t t . e sample "f'n . The hi c~hest score will the refore 
be fort~r . 
The score 0 1" Part .~..I is the total .number correct , 
:tncl d:ln.;; the s ample . ~'11.e h:!. ::_;hest s core ·:ill therefore 
be t-::m n ty . 
The score on Par t I I I is the total number cor '··ect , 
-· ncludin~ the sample • The h :i. -:-·h est score will t herefore 
be twe ty . 
The score on PP rt IV is t .. (~ .'lumber of sylla )les 
corre .. t l y re roch ced • As there are t we!.'l ty wor 8 of ·.hre e 
syllab les each, there is a pos s :tb:tl:t ty of tl c orrect total 
of s xty . 




Carter a1d Stephen Palmer Schools in Needhrun , ·assachusetts . 
Yinety ... t:ro fourth '"t>aders, e oh ty- four f1fth p;raders , and 
one hl ndred and fi ve s 1xth :-r raders , :-:a klng a total of tvm 
hundred a n e ·· r·> ty- two pup7 l s ''ere tested . 
·ne ch:1.ldren in these schools come frol'i~ f.ar:':!.l:les 
on a sligh tly h:?. rrhe:r- than a verage socio- econ omi c level . 
Ta bu.la t:t on of Data 
In tabule. tin:s the da ta, record was kept of the 
chronolog:tcal a c:e of each pupi l in years and mo:n t h s cal-
cu la ted to 1.~a1~ch 1, 1950 . '11abula tion was a lso made of the 
·2e n tal a~e a nd :1.:ntell.1 .0"ence quotient of each nu.pil as ob-
- ,_ .... y 
ta 'i.ned on the J."'u.h l ma. n - Anderson Intell:t :~ence Test vrhi ch 
was admin5.stered to ~:·r::lde fou.r in January, 1 949; to . r ade 
f' :lve ln , a nnar:r , 1948 ; and to 0·r ade s i.x in .Ja m.Jary, 1 950. 
"or conven ·~ence oi ' COl'?! ~r:l son, t !le 1"'En1.tnl ar.res t or fl:rf~d e 
four were f.' va :cced one :year, arc1 t1:e 1 e r:.tal P n:e ~ for tT!'a.de 
computed ln relat ion to t he cl.r nol o~ical a ~s and in-
tell ipence quotients . 
1/ Publ . shed by Educa t i onal Tes t Bureau , Ei r:eanolls 
• 
-==--~ ===-= ~====--======---=- --=- =--== . ___ ==c._ 
• 
Spell:tng ach:teveE!.ent a nd rend· _n,.:· ach:t cvoment scores 
t'l6T'0 t ab 1l ated for Ra.ch pun~. l t est ed . 'T'hese scores i7ere 
. - 1.1 . 
C07'1')Uted ~·rom t 1_-. e :t ov1a F: recy- .up11 Sktlls Tests whi. ch 
¥rere adm•n1.stered to all ~!'f:t. es tn Septernl--:·er -of 1949 . 
Becord was tllso kept , :tn the cn::te o .. each pun:tl , 
o f' the total .. um1)0r of :l tems pel.,CE-3 -l ve d coJ•re c t l y ·' E\ach 
part o-:' tJ:10 t es t , of the erro:r·s made on Part I of the test , 
and of' the frequency- and nos :i t i on of erT·ors made on tl"_e 
l t?. St ~hree parts of the test . In Parts IT a1 d :u:c , tab1-
whether t he c:t oice rr1a.de was the c hol ce containing a n eri'or 
:tn t he f irst part , second part , or third part of t ,Je wo -,d • 
. ikowise, ln Part IV 1 t he r-eca ll test1 a record uas .. G_r'"' t 
of the posi t :ton of error s in t'1.e reproduction of eacl con -
f -l r.;ura t:t on • 








---~- ~ -~--========·=-=--==~=====-=-=-==-==-~=============== 
• 
• 
CHAPTER I II 
The purpose of t hls s tud .:r was to c onstruct a d l a g-
:nos ti c group v.'o rd a nt.:tl ysis test f or e,:r ad es four , f i ve , 
and s i x . I t was l:.oped to determi ne by this t;est, the 
ele · en t s o f wor d anal y s i s t h a t the population test ed 
lacked . It was then hoped to estab l i sh a fr~y a nd 
pt~S.tt.ton of errors on eac1. part o f tb ~3 t e s t , and. also to 
A~ termi:Y~e an exlst.e n ce o..':.' an y pa rl· :i. ClJlar pa t t.ern of er-r> or . 
'11'10 hu:!: d red and e i r:h t;r- t1:,~o f our t h , f i f t h , a nd 
s ·"x th g r a de p~ ls i n Needham, ""Ta.ssachuse t ts uer e .,,.. ve:r 
t l- e t. es t cons tr· c t ed b, t llc ".r r l ter . ':!'be p p:l ls t pa rtla l 
and t otal s c ore s were . a1n~la ted for e a ch rrr a de . 'i~h e ran~!e s , 
mean s , and med .tan s were cor:.puted f'o:r• e ac h d :!.s f::ri hntl on of 
s c ores . rrh e e r ror s on each part o :' ~~he t·e s t r;e r e ana l yz t3d 
and gro1 ped .• 
'The chronolo"dcal ag e, men t al a 7e , :in t e l l:i. r.:·e n.ce I 
quot:~.ent , read i ng ,::~ ra.de , a nd s pellin~·: g r aC..e of each pupi l 
we r'e also ta1"ul ated f o P each r:r ade . . lstr:!.t :t tlons were 
made ·.·or t his da ta , . a nd ran ,~e s 1 rrrean s , and r<ed:'i.c-tn s . com .. 





Tab le I S li)WS t J.e s e· distribt:.tion of p·rade s 
fou r ; f·ve , r-md s:1x . 
'I-ABLE I 
SEX DISTHI E.\.JTION OF; (i-f'AD S FOUR , FIVE , i1.ND SIX 















Table II is a e;l"'ouped freque.r!.cy d1.st rlbution of 
t he chrm!olof.i cal a ges of <:rrades four, five , nnd s ix . 
The ch ronolo :•· ical a cres are computed to ~!arch 1, 1950 . 
Tb.ey appear in terms of y e::.1.rs and months • 
--- ----- -== 
• CH <ot;o:f'GI Ci~_. A· '·E DIST :Tt_LJTIOl OF GRADES 
F'OUR, F'IVE , JLt-~D SIX 
c. A. Grade :::our C~·rade F'ive (ira do 
13 . 10- 14 , 0 0 0 1 
13 . 7- 13 •. 9 0 0 0 
10 . 4- 13 . 6 0 0 1 
13, 1 .. 13 . 3 0 0 0 
12 . 10 ... 13 . 0 0 0 2 
12 . 7- 12 . 9 0 0 5 
12 . 4- 12 . 6 1 0 
12 .1-12 . 3 1 1 10 
1"1.10- 12 . 0 0 1 17 
11 . '7 - 11 . 9 0 .., 26 .::> 
11 . 4- 1 ·. e 1 1 2 '7 
11 . 1- 11..3 1 11 7 
10 , 10- 11 . 0 ' 1 15 3 
10 . 7.-10 . 9 4 16 1 
10 . 4- 10 . 6 4 23 1 
10 . 1-10 . 3 11 ? 0 
9 . 10 ... 10 _. 0 24 5 0 
9 . 7 ... 9 ., 9 14 0 0 
o . 4- 9 . 6 23 1 0 
9 . 1 - 9 . 3 5 0 0 
8 .• 10 ;..9 . 0 2 0 0 





Tab le II shows t hat t he range of chron~lc~ :t c a.l 
a Fe f or r-rade four ex t e nds f rom e :t ··n. t ye a :rs and ten 
r.,1on"ths to tv.re lve years and s ix months, for .r::rade five · 
f'ro. _ n:tne years a 1.d f our m01 ths to tv:Je 1 ve years 'H1d t hree 
rronths, am. for .:.r a e e six from t en :rears ::tnd foUl" , months 
to f ourteen yeurs . 
Tab le III s ho\:rs t he mean and median chronolo ~:i c. al 
a~e s \"Je:re com .. u ted to Varch 1" 1° '50 f r each ..:.. rade . r;r_ey 








A ··IE I I I 
10.0 
10 . 10 
11 . 9 
Ta ble IV s hov:s t he r~rouped frequency dist:lb tion 
o f ment al a ;:es fo:r. .!!rades four, f ·.ve, and six . The men-








_ nderson Inte11 .:::e _c.e Test :1 i ch waD a m:lrlste~eed to 
' :rade 2ot:" ::..n anuaru of 194 9, --:: -t<. r~o f:!ve - n .Tan ·ary 
~;AC}, and r·Tade six tn January of 1950 In order to 
cor pare tl;e .. en-;a l a~·ee of each ;.:-rade 1 iv vms necessary 
·t:;o dvance the ment al a·~: es fol" p:rade four, one year, and 
for ;--;rac1e fl r.e, ( (f'O .-ear s . '!'he ad a1·.cements \"/Ol:"'e co.r":- . 
· p1 t e c1 t 1 r·ov lat1on to l .• 1:~ ? chronolo.-~:tcal a ,~. o and lnt Alli -
.-.·e nce quot· .ents , ~t be mcr:.t: fl.l U,ff'es are expressed in te rms 
of yea ' ~J.~ cl months . 






T::s JI. L A:,E . I ST . IBu ~- 0 .1." F'O'":. GRt .... , I~8 FOU~~ ~ 
FIV .... , A -:D SIX 
J . • A. -.:ro. d e ,.,ou r 
15·. 3-15 .7 
14 . 10-15 .2 
14 . 5-14 . 9 
14 . 0-14 . 4 
13 . 7-13 . 11 
.3 . 2- 1-:~ . G 
12 . 9-13 .1 
u: . 4- 1"-' . s 
11.11 - 1 2 .• 3 
11 ., 6-11 . 10 
11 . 1- 11 . 5 
1 ~t D-11 . 0 
10 . 3-10 ., 7 
.1. 10- 10 .,2 
q . 5 ... . . 9 
9 . 0 - 9 . 4 
8 . 7- 8 . 11 
8 . 2- . G 

































































The anrl'e of the mental ar~es ·for rr r•ad.e four as 
s h ow-n :tn 'Table IV extend s fro!~ · seven years and nine 
rr onth s to th;rteen years and eleven months • . ":he ra-r.P:e 
for ~l cl.e f:l ve :ts fror.1 seve1 years and nj ne months to 
tb.:i rteen years &!11 ·e leven months$ und t1·,e ·anr;e for gr Hde 
s".x e .xtend s fron ei 0'1'1 t years and seven months to f:tfteen 
years and seYen months . 'rhe curve oi' the d.:i s t r i bu t· . on 
f or each · ude appears to he normal . 
'I'o.ble s 1ows the mean and med:tan ,r~~mt 1 a;:::e s :i:'or 
.~rade .- four , .five , and six as measured by tho Kuhl mann -
1/ 
Anderson Intell:l ~ence Test • 'l'l" e ~ental a .0;e s are ex-
pressed tn terms of years a.nd months . 
Gr 
TA ~::LF. V 
! K\ N Ar-m y ·,miAli 7'TI::·JTAij AGE OF' GRADES 
F0U: ~ p:· VP. , "\ 7 .'D S JX 
de No , r ·~ean r.~edlan 
4 92 10 . 1 10 . 1 
5 84 10 . 10 11 . 0 
6 105 12 ; 8 12 . 10 
]/Publ ished by Educat ion r.t'e st Bul"eau , ~.1in .eapolis 
-=~-~~=-=--=-~F============= 
• 
':.:'ab l e V shons th~. i; t~; e me ~n .. r,,e n tal 9. :--e f 01:' · rr,ra de 
fonr ~s ton year s Fnd one mon t 1, en~ ~be r~ ian lo ton 
years an'" one r!':o· .th . 'T'JJ.e rr.ean mental nr;:.e f'o r .~ra e f J ve 
:'i.s t Jn :rears nnd tL3n m.onths , s.nd the .1edian s e leven 
and ej_ 
. nonth8 , s.n."': tho mo cl.ian :i.s t 1mlve y e rs a_J.d en 
mor~ths . 'JTic. so fJ•:m r e s ,·rou d s e em to indicate t ha t t,.·1e 
) 0 L tS.on tc:Jted . s sl. t( <-·tl y a:~.> ove nor-mal i r r!' en tal e:. ;:e . 
?'able VI shows t he r.:T'ou ped freqnenc;r i ~t;ribution 
of :intell:" p:o·1ce q1 ot1ents f oJ." t e pap:lls in p;r ades fo 1!" 1 
r..f' -9 . 9, 1 8 , and 1..50 respecti\ o J.y . 
J/ Ibid , 
• -~~~--=--- =il ==-===== 
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98 .. . 02 
93- 97 
88- 92 
3 ... 8? 
78- f.2 
?3- 77 
60 ... 72 
Total . 
• 
I . Q. DIST:Rit 171 _ 1-! 0:? Cri.liJ)ZG 
FCTJR , F I VE , ll.:\m Si/ 
= =:=:: : c::- :::: 
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• 
• 
<i'he d:i.stroibut:: ons ln Tab le iTt sh ow that the 
range of intell:t e:on ce qu ot :tents fo~r- r:1•ade f ou..r i s f rom 
R~i to 14'7 , for "''l"'a ~ e f :i ve is fror.1 ?8 to 13r1, and r Ol'' 
r··r:::de si · is fro.;1 "'2 i:;o 137 . The d l stributio!'l f r ec.ch 
;::rado s·Go .m to a ppl'oxima t e a norn:al cu:t'ii e .. 
:'a t le VI I [lhov s t he mean a nd mel~:ian :'1. tLe ll:l 0'ence 
quot;J. en s fo1 ,:-:-rades four , :fiv e , and si· ,. These measures 





1TABT..F. VI I 
'• .!.1D r E· T'• ·r , ~.~ I l -:..1. .. , II . ~ ..... . J. tf •• 
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Tab le VII indicates that t he rre a n I , Q • .. 'las 105 
for s-~ra de four , 105 for c r ade f:l.ve, and 111 f'or ..:;,rade 
six . The r,wdian I . Q . was 105 for gr u e four , 106 f or 
c~rade five , a nd 113 for grade six , Since t he avera .. e 
I . (:~ . is considered to be 100, it \7ould seem to be in-
dicated fr om the mean and r.edian scores oi:' t he :::;roups 
- -- --- -- -·- - It=-=-~--'---'-=--='-'-=--=----=-~-==-=--==--=-==c==-=--=--=-=-=-=-=-=-=-===-=·~-. =--=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=---=-,-=-=·-====--~-=-__,-==--=-=-===-=w= =-=-=:---==-
tested, that the popu. ation is above aveT-eJ•e in :tn-
tell~- ;o:ence • Grade four and o·:r.s.de f'i ve are ne~l.,ly equal , 
and ~rade s:tx -·_s hl ("her than t he other 7r ades . 
Tab l e VIII shows the r.:rou_-ed freq11e ncy a :i s tl"'r:utJ on 
o:f readin .;r scores o otained on the Iowa Every- Pm:;:l l rests 
ll 
of Dasi.c Sk:Uls by ,.ra1es fou_.;, ., ftve, and six . 'Ihese 
tests were administereG in Septa ~er of 1 949 to all ~1ree 
~ ·rades • The scores are E) x pressed in tsnns of ~-rade equi -
1/ Publ ished oy Bou ::·hton-?:iff'lin Gompany , Bot1ton 
• 
-"--='"'"""-"'--=-=--~-~-~t =---==--=·--=--=--=--=-=-=-=-=--=--=--"-==-==-=--=,-- =-=-=-=--=-=-=-=-=-=---=--=-=·====-==-=-=-=-~--=--=-=-=---=--=--=-=-=-=,r=-=-=--=-=-~~ 
TADLE VIII 
nsl\·Jr.:.:rc Acnn•v:cr~N''::' :r'o:::: cr::\ -r;E ... 
F n U:F> , Ji'IVE , A~.r: S IX 
~ ......... 
-
Score t~ra~ · e '":'our Grode il:t •;e -:<,rade s X 
lQ , . ... 11 . 2 0 2 , . 
JD .. S-10 ., ? 0 0 
-·i.f;8-..:ro.2 0 0 1 
9 . 3- 9 . '7 0 
. 1 G 
s. 
- . tt2 0 1 3 
8 , 3- 8 , 7 0 1 5 
7 . 8- 8 . 2 2 5 10 
7 ... 3 - '7 , 7 1 6 10 
6 . 8 - 7 . 2 5 9 11 
6 . 3 - 6 t'7 4 () 16 
s •. ... . 2 5 9 10 
5 , 3 - 5 , 7 14 10 5 
4 , - 5 .. 2 12 13 9 
4 . 3 .. 4 . 7 7 15 2 
3 . ·- <1 ;:2 12 2 7 
3.3- 3. 7 8 2 4 
2 . 8 ... 3 . 2 9 2 l 
2 .• 3- 2 . 7 10 2 0 
l . B- 2 ,2 3 0 0 
Total 92 84 105 
• 
• 
Tab le VII I shoYrs t ha t t .. e range of r eadinp: score s 
for ·: rs~ de four extends from 1.8 to 8 . 2 . 'The range for 
grade five extends from 2 . 3 to 9 . 7~ and t he range f or 
grad e six extends from 2 , 8 to 11 . 2 . The curve for each 
d . s tr:lbt. tion seems to be normal . 
Table I X shorJS t he mean a nd median grade equivalent 
i n r e ading achieVe !ne nt for -·rade s four, fl ve., and s ix . 
,_· ·.t:.AN i\ YD ~..;,·miAH .RE:ADD TG AGiliEVEVENT F'OR 
CEAIYD:S 'OUD, PTVE , A FD SIX 
Gl"ade No . He an ·~edia.n 
4 92 4 . 5 4 . 9 
5 84 5 ., 7 5 . 6 
6 105 6 . 8 6 . 8 
Tab le IX indi cates t hat the mean r~:rade equ:tva.lent 
in r e adinr; e.ch:t evement is 4 . 5 for grade f our , 5 . 7 for 
r;rade f ive , a nd 6 . 8 f or h"'·rade· s ix. The median for ~c rad e 
four is 4 . 9 , .:'or p.r ad.e f:l ve is 5 . 6 , and for grDde s i x 
_s 6 . 8 . '.!be 'l!.tean in each .:r.r ade t s a t least :r_.ve- t.enth s 
grade a bove the norm f or t hat r:rade . 'T'his v.rould SU'-' .- est 




that t h e population i s be t ter tha n a verao:-r e in :pead ng 
ach:te vernent . 
Ta ble X s ;:wws t b.e .rou ,:·ed f r e que ncy d:tstr:i. but:ton 
of spelling gr ades for e;rades four , five , and s i :x . These 
~:rad e s we r e obtained on ·che Iowa · Ever~;-Pupi l Tests of y 
:Sas ic Ski lls vrhi ch were adrnln:l ster ed i n Sept;ember of 
1949 to all three gr ade s. S~e scores are expre ~ s ed in 






S.PELLI 'TG ACFIEV:CrtENT J,Ofl GR.i-1.DES 
· poun, FI VE , AND SIX 
Grade Four Gr ade ~i'i ve Grade 
10 ,. 3-10 ."1' 0 0 1 
9 . 8-10 . 2 0 0 0 
9 . 3- 9 . 7 0 0 4 
8 . 8 - 9 . 2 1 0 3 
8 .3-8 , 7 0 0 3 
7 . 8 - 8 . 2 0 0 6 
7 . 3- '7 . 7 0 '7 13 
6 . 8- 7 . 2 9 ~ 10 
6 . 3- 6 . '7 2 5 l f 
5 ., . ... 6 . 2 4 10 11 
5 .3 - 5 , 7 3 11 10 
4 .. 0 --5 . 2 10 12 8 
4 . 3 ... 4 . '7 14 9 12 
3.8 • 4 . 2 13 7 2 
3 . 3 - 3 . '7 7 9 3 
2 . 8 ... 3 . 2 19 3 4 
2 .. 3-2 . 7 7 2 0 
1 . 8 ... 2 .,2 1 0 0 
1 . 3 ... 1 . 7 2 0 0 




Ta le X s hor;s t hat the ra~r.:e of spoll:ln, scores 
for ~: ra. de foul"' ex tenr1 s f rom 1 . 3 to 9 . 2. 11 e l:' Etr!f::6 for 
(.l'rade f:lve e :;·:tendf.J fr om 2 . 3 to 7 -. 7, m:d th,e range .:'or 
(1'rade six extends f rom 2 •. 8 to 10 . 7 . 'I'l1e c trves o.f t he 
d i stribution for each grade a ppear to be norrr.tal . 
Tab le XI s h ows the mean and median spellin~ scor es 
of (trades four , five" a nd s ix . They are expressed in 
ter:1:s of fJ. ra.de a qui valent . 
TABLE XI 
rTEA 1T AFD ?:.EDIA!IT SPTILLIHG S '::OTIES FOR GR.~-IDES 
F'ODR ; FIVE , Afl]l .... IX 
Grade No. 'l';ean Median 
4 92 4 . 3 4 . 2 
5 84 5 . 3 5 . 3 
6 105 6 . 3 7. 2 
Ta ble X! s h ows tha t the rrean s and medians of t h e 
spell:tn~ ac 1:tevement for ~:rades f ou1··, !.~ 1 ve , and six are 
two and thJ:>ee rrJ.on. t h s above ,?:rade level . Th:'l.s would seem 
to indicate that th.e populati on i s sli gh tly ab ove avera:ze 
:ln spe lJ.inp: acr :'!.eve lrien t • 
• 
• 
Tab le XII shov.rs t bc :: rotl.pcc fr•eq e ncy dis tribution 
of scor es obtained by g~ ·ades four, f:lve , a nd six on Part 
I of the test const;ruc ted. in th :l s s tudy . Part I tests 
t ne a b:l.l :t t:r to he ar and identify eounds in spoken words . 
For conveni ence and clari t y , t h e t est cons tructed 
ln th :ts study w:tll h enceforth be re f erred to as t he 
"word a nal;mis t est" .. 
'l'A P.LE XII 
DIS~'PRIBUTI OJ.J OF SCORES OBTAI NED Ol~ PART I OF 
WORD Al!ALYS·I:S Ti~ST EY GRADES F'OUF. , FIVE, A!1D SIX 
S.S - 40 52 42 69 
35 ... 37 21 27 19 
32 .. 34 10 ·g 8 
29-31 5 '4 6 
26-28 1 1 1 
23- 25 1 0 1 
20 ... 22 1 0 0 
17-19 1 0 0 
14-16 0 0 1 
11-13 0 1 0 
Total 92 84 105 
Table _ II sL ows t '1at the r a:n ge of scores on 
1~a!'t I of' t he Wo:r·d Ana.lys:t s 'I'est ext ends from 17 to 
40 for grade four , from 11 to 40 f or r r ade f i ve , and 
from 14 to 40 for grade slx . I t i s obv5.ous that the 
•• 
--- - ==-== 
distribution for each p~rad e is ske ·.red to the left. 
!. . 
Tabte XIII s h o-(f s the means a nd me dians for each 
' ' gr a d e te sted ~n Part I of t he Vlord Analysis Test . This 
part of th e test is a mea sure of t h e a b1. lity t o hear and 
identify sound s in spoken wor ds. 
TABLE XIII 
JV!EAN AND MEDIAN SCORES ON PART I OF' V!ORD A~ALYSIS 
















Ta ble XII s h ows that on Part I , 37 1.va s t Le mea n 
s core for all gr a es tes t ed . ':Phe tab l e also s 1>ows t hat 
' 38 wa s t he median score for gr ad e f our , 36 the n~e dian 
score for z,r ad e fi ve 1 and 38 t be medi an score f or -;; r ade 
six. r:I'here is no s i cn :l fi ca n t dlfference between mean or 
nedian score s f or each .;:r ade. I n v iew of t he f act tha t 
the h i heat possible score on Pa rt I is 40, it wou l d s e em 
t h at t h e dis tri bu t i on of scores for each Grade i s slcewed 
t o t be left • 
--
• 
Tab l e XI- sho•::·s a frequency 'is t:r··. bu'tion of . the 
scores obtained on Par·t II of t he '(1rord Ana l y·s:t s r:I;es t by 
~rades four , i' :t. \re , ru"l d six . Pa r-e I I te s t s t h o a b:tlity 
to dis rim:i.na te be ,ween s poken words a nd simi l ar '"lr i ttien 
t•ords. 
TABLE XIV 
DISlJ.'BI 1.UTI OH Or.' SC OHES OJ::TA I NEI) 
OH PART I I OJ :;,;ORD t, .:Tr'\I:Y,_: TS TEST 
BY nP;\DES FOUR., 3TVR , AI-'D SIX 
Scor es Gr ade F oU!' Grod e Ji'lve nrade 
20 11 11 15 
19 15 11 26 
18 14 18 28 
17 15 10 15 
16 ? 10 5 
15 8 9 5 
14 4 6 4 
13 4 3 2 
12 2 2 1 
11 0 3 1 
10 4 1 3 
9 .., 0 0 r 
8 1 0 0 
Total 92 84 105 
Six 





'J'ab le X.IV sh oVJS t hat; th e range of scor e s ob t ained 
on Part II of the ''Vor d Analysis Tes t by r.r,rade four ex -
t e nds f r om 8 to 20 • 'I·ho range for gr ad e f:t ve ex t ends 
f ro m 10 to 20,. an.d t he range for s rade six ex tends from 
10 t o 20 . It is obvious that t he distr i but i ons f'or each 
pr ade · are skewed to t he left . 
Ta ble XV sh ows t h 0 means an d meClian s of t 1e scor es 
ob ~alned on Part II of the Word An .lysis Test by- qrade s 
f our , f' ive , and s i x . 'Part ti tests t he a b :tl1 t;y t o identtfy 
a s poken n ord fro11~ a 11 'on g s 7ern l s1?1 ~ lar vrr -t t t~n w · ·'" s • 
'J.ill. E!,E XV 
;.; EAJ1 Ai·rD !.nm:um SCORES ON P:~3T I! ~F 1,.'lf0RD 















~ able V s l OWS t h. t the n eans f-1!'"! n:c .~:lans f' r 
t he ?·rad cs tesJ,~ed a .,o ve ry b:t ;-h vi:1e·. t he 'h.:t~~he st poss lble 
s core -ts 20 . Th:i.s ' ou.lc sb ov7 'hat tl e d. str:tb1.,tlon of 
ncore f'o each grade .a re skewed t o t he loft . ~'he means 
a,..,r~ me c.J ians in each r:·r ude s bo, no :l gn lf'iea n t d:i.fferen ces . 
Ta -l e XVI shmvs .... he frequency dis t r but:i.on of s cores 
obtalneC:. o:P-. P rt I :C.t. of t. e Word Anal, s:~s Test by s r ad es 
fou·, flve , and s~: x . Par· I TI meas ures t :·:J e a b' l :t t y t o 
identify a f lashed wo r d from a mon;;: s l m-t lar \'l!'i t t en ·wor,. s • 
• 
TABI.f: YVI 
1JL:/2'J.I'C._iTlf ·U OF sc::mES JB'i'~~IESD ON 
PART I II Ol" r.roF.D AFALYS IS '1'ES~.' 
SIX 
Score Grade 11'our Crade F'ive Grade 
20 21 21 30 
19 14 16 27 
18 12 10 9 
17 5 10 10 
16 4 2 9 
15 3 7 5 
14 6 4 6 
13 3 6 3 
12 10 2 1 
11 3 1 2 
10 2 l 1 
9 3 2 0 
8 5 0 0 
7 0 0 0 
6 1 1 1 
5 0 0 0 
4 0 1 l 
Total 92 84 105 
Six 
J 
.. :,) '!'a4 lo XVI s hows t he ranee o f scor es f ol" grade 
:fotu• on r art III of' ··; ~1e '."'!'ord f•nal:,;-s is Test to extend 
.fro>.l 6 ·o 20 . Th0 range of scor0s for -rade d f:i.ve exte11d s 
::rom . to 20_, an(i the 2!t1. l1f"~ of scores fe-r . .s-·ac'- si~-:: e~: ... <.· 
te:. .. :ls from 4 to 20 . It can .,e seen t :1a t the d:tst ri · tion 
for each "'J'ade is skewod t o t t'e left . 
Tab le J::VII shci'i~ s t he !?leans and mea .. ans of grades 
:fo.Jr, fi ve, and. ·six on Part I TI of the Word Ane. l y sis Test . 
Part III tests . t he a , tlity t-o :ldentify a f lash-·d 7or ". 
f rom a mong s_milar writte n 'ifor d s • 
. 
TABLE XVII 
E-:~-.~ ,.;{~·; 1~!:!! ri"J~:t) :!Jl:'J[-j. ·o~~: ~<3 J:>f)i ~ TDS o:·r .I'i\ ... ,T· I.! I CJF 
·,·.:rJt;.J) N::.r~ V{;3.f':J •:r -:-::1rr ;··· .:~ :~~ .... I 1~8 !<"OUR, FI'V:·' , 
.A_;:rr; SIX 
Gl"ades T~! o . r..rean I~edian 
4 92 16 18 
5 84 17 19 





Tab le XVII shoVJS t hat t h e means and medi a n s ob-
ta.ined on Par"- I I I o :f.' t h e Wor d Ana1ys ; s 1:Pest by ::r ndes 
f'our , r :·ve , and six are very h l r.:h .. r.fhe tnean s a 1d med lans 
\Joul d indi cate t h a t t h e d l s t rtbut.:;ion of' scor es f'or each 
'"' !'ade are s kewe d to t h e left . There :i. s no slgni f:i. e ant 








DISTR I BUTI ON OF S CO ;ES OHT'/L.LNTID ON 
PAR'i1 I V OF ti'ORD ANAL'' SIS TEST 








3 4 ... 36 
31-33 





1 3 ... 15 
16•12 
' 7~9 
4 - 6 
1-3 
Total 
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Ta ble XVIII sh ows that the ra.n .o:e o:E' scores ot -
··::·' . · 
' 
~ 
t ained ori Part· IV o:r the Vford Analys i s Test by -·r ade 
four extends fl~om 7 to 57 . The ran'?G of seorf~ S f or .···rade 
five extends i 'ron1 1 to 57, and t h e ran -:;·e of score s for 
-::•·rade six ex tends f r om 7 t o 60 . The curve of the distr:t ... 
bution fo r r r·ades four and f ::.ve a pproximates a n orma l 
curve . 'J'he curve of the distribut i on for ~rade six :ts 
s l i cri.1 t l y skewed to t b e left . 
Tab le XIX sbovJs tr e mean a .a medtan scores on Part 
IV of t!1e Word Analysis 'Test for .:?:rades four, f l ve , and 
s 1x . Pa rt I V te sts the abll · t:s,r to reproduce a f lashed 
'J:ABLE XIX 
!,!EAN 1\.Nr.: ~-· ~T: If\.N St; OllES OK l'!i.fiT IV OF WORD 
Ar7ALYS I S 'iFST YOR .. R::!...D:ES Fnnn , J:i'IVE , 1~},11) SIX 
Grade r~Jo . rtean Ivied ian 
4 92 34 35 
5 84 3? '91 
6 105 43 46 
/l I 






Table XIX s l ows t hat tJ e n~e ans a nd !r.ed :l o.n s for 
r,: r a de s four, f' J ve, and s i x 0 '1 Pa r t IV of the Wor d Analy s ·l s 
Te st a r e s l i. rrht l y a .~ ove tre "'' :i.f t !!:1.e t h. pe rcen t :tle whi ch 
is 30 , Gr ade f our i s 4 a bove 30 ,; ~'rade five i s '7 a bove 
30 , anc. r r ade six i s 13 above 30 , in mean . Gr a de f'ou r 
is 5 a b ove ro , -::rade five is 7 above 30 , and _ .. r a de six i s 
16 above 30 , :.n me dian. rnlu a tes t may be s ens :t t:l ve t o 
t e popula t i on t e sted a s l ndica t ed by t hese means and 
medi ans . 
Tab le XX s l-:J ows t h e grouped fre quency d :i s ·cr ibut ion 
of sc or e €:: ob t a i ned on t h e total Wo r d Ana l y s i s Te s t by 





DI STRI LU'I J. N o:~· TOTAL SCO!l'i::,S O!YJ'AI !:·: Im or 'lHJJ 
\~OIID .d . . i~~ .. 2·tS ) ;3 (i, .E;ST I~Y t3-I~ ~Dl~S -~- ;;OlJB , L-J r r~ , SIX 
Scores Grade Four Gracle fi' i ve O:roc1e 
138-142 0 1 1 
133-137 3 5 14 
12 - 132 '7 7 10 
123 ... 127 8 7 20 
118 - 122 7 6 15 
113-117 10 11 8 
108- 112 11 12 14 
103-107 2 8 4 
98- 102 5 5 5 
v- 3- 97 10 5 5 
88 .... 92 7 6 0 
8 3 .. 87 5 3 1 
78- 82 5 5 1 
73 - '77 4 2 4 
68-72 3 0 1 
63- 67 1 0 0 
5£3-62 2 0 1 
53-5'7 0 0 0 
48- 52 1 0 1 
43 ... 4'7 1 0 0 
38 - 42 0 0 0 
33- 3'7 0 1 0 
'J.lotal 92 84 105 
54. 




Tab le XX s h o t~ s t hat ·che ran -'e of scores o•:·tained 
on t h e t otal Wo:t•d Analysis Test by !7rade f our ex t ends 
from 43 to 13'7 . The ranr;e for :::rade f ive extends from 
33 to 140, a m the r a nr.ze for p:r ade six ext e nd s from 48 
to 140 . ~fue dlstrlbution for each grade is s kewed to 
the left . 
Tab le XXI s :1ows the means and mecJ:i.an~ of t h e 
s,...ol"es obtained on the tot al Vord .Analysis ':Pest ·:y grades 
four, five, an d s lx . 
r:PABLE XXI 
/lEA-:'! J\.T"D "T:DIAN SC: Ofm:~~. rm TOTAL 1< R_ AJ'~·.A r--fP:S 
T:I<~ST FOR GR/\.DES <,OUR ,. 'F' I VE , i'..ND SIX 
Grade No . f:1 ean Vedlan 
4 92 102 lOc 
5 84. 108 lll 
6 105 116 121 
Ta b le XXI Sb Oiars t l1 a t ·th ere ·.s a d:tffo l•ence of 
6 tn. the _··eans of grades four and f' :~ .ve, a d i ffe r e nce of 
6 in t 1e n ean s of ?rad.e s flve ant s ix, anc a o :i.f fe ren ce 
of 12 :i.n the mel!ffi s of' l!l'aaes four' and s ix . There is a 
55 
• 
d:tff erence of 3 in the med:ta ns of r.:;·'a.des four· a nd f:t ve , 
a d:7.fference of 10 i.n the me dians of ~rades f't ve and s 1.x 1 
and a d :i ffGrencs of 13 in the med :ta..'rls or ·r. rade s four and 
s ix . There was a possible score of 140 on the tote. l t est . 
I n vie·w of t he h.teh means and mc( :l. a ns for caci1 .. rad e 1 i t 
lfJO"lzl c seem that the t o'ca l t est is not a r:oo·' mea sure of 
v 
t he populati on tested . 
Table x, . .II s b o -v s the end:ln r:r: consonants as te sted 
order of errors as ma r'! e by gr ade s f our , f ·l_ve , anc1 ,· 1x . 
Pa1"t I tested t he ability to hear and :'i.der:t :U'y s ounds :1 n 





E!.JDH.G CorSOl'ifAN·rrs OU PAF'f I Or:' ;?OPD 
tn ALYSIS TEST I N ORDFR OF ,:;nnoF . 
M.!\DE BY ·-:': RADES FOUH, Of''IVE, ,\ KL SIX 
GRADE FIVE GRl\P•E SIX GRADE FOUR 
Letter Errors Letter grrors Let t er Errors 
b 15 y 11 b 13 
y 11 t 3 y 11 
1 7 s 3 r 10 
d 7 b 3 d 6 
m 4 m 2 p 6 
r 4 d 2 l 4 
n 4 p 2 m 4 
s 4 r 2 n 3 
p 3 1 1 t 1 
t 0 k l k 1 
k 0 n 1 g 1 
g 0 f 0 f ' 0 
f 0 fY 0 s 0 0 
To tal 59 31 60 
C:::.~ ~. __ ... c~ 
• 
Table XX!II shows the c oscendln;:) order of el."'l"ors 
made on the end:tn.g blends by srade s i'ou.:r, r~ve , and s ix . 
The ending "blends are tested ln Part I of the Word Ana ... 




T.ABI.E XXI II 
ENDING BLENDS ON FAH'l' I OF WORD 
ANALYS.i. S TEST IN ORDER OF ERROR 
MA:L:Ii.: DY GRADES FOTJR , F l. VE , SIX 
GRADE FOUR GRADE FIVE GRADE SIX 
Blends Errors Blend s Errors Blends Errors 
nd 28 sk 36 nd 27 
sk 26 nd 24 sk 24 
1f l? ch 19 ch 16 
pt 14 nk 18 sh 15 
sh 13 ng 18 lf 15 
nk 13 l f 17 nk 13 
l m 13 lm 12 se 10 
1t 11 a1 11 ct 10 
lp 11 e t 10 t h 9 
et 11 sh 9 nt 9 
ng 11 nt 9 ne 9 
se 11 mp 9 1m 8 
ft 8 pt 8 rk 8 
ch 8 se '7 mp '7 
on 8 th 6 pt '7 
mp '7 ty 5 ty 7 
ld 7 lp 5 on 5 
al 6 rk 5 ck 5 
nt 5 by 5 1d 5 
st 5 1 t 4 lt 5 
th 5 st 3 1p 4 
1k 4 1d 3 l y 3 
1y ' 4 on 3 by 3 
by 3 lk 3 st 3 
ty 3 ck 2 i' t 2 
rk 2 ly 1 l k 2 






Table XXIV shows t he number of errors made on 
each e_dtng consonant b y each ~?:rade. The ending c on-
so,-ant s are :tn Part I of the Word Analysis Test which 

















ERRORS ON ENTJIN(! c or;; sOIMNTS OF 
PART I Ofc' wJORD ANALYSIS 'rEST 
MAm: BY GRADES FOUH, FIVE, SIX 































Table . V shows the number of error~ made by 
grades four , five , and six on the ending blends 1hich 
a:!."e tested in Part I of the Word Analysi s Test . Part I 































ERRORS MADE OP· ENDING BLENDS IN 
PART :t OF WORD r\NALYSIS TEST BY 
G1~ADES FOUR , F I VE , AriD SIX 


























































Ta~ le XXVI shov.rs t ... 1.e n1.unber• of er1•o:rs that 'lere 
made by o:rades four , f 'i.ve , and s~.x on each par·t of t be 
word confi~urations 1.n Part TI of the ·~.rord Analys i s Test . 
Par I I meas .1res t h e abi l ity t o identify a s r oken vmrd 






ERRORS NJ'.DF. 0 .\ W0. T' COf.'I~!GURATIONS 
0 ;• PART II OF 1:m~-D A ~·JALYSIS 'T'ES1r 
BY CFADES FOI.TF.: , P!VE, Al\,.D SIX 
Beg:tnn ~.ng Middle Ending Om.iss:l.ons 
194 103 55 1 
16 5 73 32 2 





':Pable YJr.VI shO\' . .rs . that each grade was cons i stent in 
ma k:'i.n l7 thE-. P.;re a t es t l'!umber of errors on t :· .e •e?:innlng part 
of he ;ord c : ,nfi~~urations, the next p;re "' tes t m .. F ·b er of 
errors o:J t .. 1e ~-:, -~_ ddle of t h e words , a nd the least r ur."lber 
of' e r r rs on t}1e las t pa rt of t-he words . r"hese resul ts 
um·• l d seern to ·~nd5.cat.e that tL~e f·irst part 0:f' t he 'l;l0rds 
• 
• 
Table XXVII sh ows the numbe r of errors made by 
each grade t es t ed on each eleme nt of the word conf:lgur-
a t ions in Part III of t he Wox>d Anal~,rsis Test • Pa rt I I I 
tests tl~ ability to identify a f l ashed word from among 






ERRORS !JADE ON WORD CONFI GURATI ONS 
OF PART I II OF WORD Al!A I .YSIS TEST 
BY GRADES POUR, FIVE, AND SIX 
Beginni ng r,lfiddle Ending Omissions 
75 163 12'7 10 
65 87 99 11 





'Iable VI shows t hat grade four n:a d'e t -16 or eatest 
number of eiTors on t he middle part of t he word confi gur-
at~ ons, the next greates t number of errore on t he last 
part o f the tords, and t he least number of error s on the 
f :trst part of the conft .o:ura tiona • Grades five , a nd si.x 
made t h e p:reates t number of errors on the last pa rt of the 
words , t he nex t gr e·test number o.f errors on the middle 
part of' the :J or ds , and t he l east number of errors on the 
f :trs t part of the wo r s • 
6~ .. U. 
• 
• 
Table XXVIII sh ows t he position and frequency of 
erl"'ors mad0 on Part IV of the Wol'"'d Analysis Test by 
fi:r>ades four , five, and six .. Part IV tests the ab ility 







ERRORS ~.W.Dh ON WORDS IN PART IV 
OF' WORD ANALYSIS TEST BY GRADES 
F'OUR , FIVE , A~·D SIX 
Beginning ~·Uddle Ending 
353 883 1159 
258 653 888 
263 714 798 






Table XXVIII s h ows t hat each grade was cons i stent 
in ma1dng the :;reatest number o.f errors on the l a st part 
of t h e words , t h0 next -,:r oates t numbe r of errors on the 
middl e of t h e words; and the least number of errors on 










The purpose of t b:i s study was t o construct a d:ta'l' -
nostl c ,..,.rot:rp wol:>d an alys~ s tes ~ fo:r 0:rades four , f' -~ vo , and 
s :lx . I t was hoped to c1eterm:tne fro . ·.he :r.~ sults o · t .. e 
te s t , the eloMEmts o.' r:Jord a. alys:!.s t h e.·;3 the popul ation 
te s ted lacked . I t ms then bo r:-ed t o e st ..... Ll:lsh a :'requc n cy 
and s J tl on of errors o .. each pnl"t of the test., an d also 
to de t erm:·.ne an existence of any pa r t:lcv lar pa ttern of 
e rror . 
Audl tory and v:·.m al perception and recall te sts 
r1ere c·:mstructed and a ~r1lnlstered to -··r t:d es four , five , 
and s · x :1. t h e public sch ools oi' I!oedham, :.··assac1·::.' SRtts . 
' r •o · · --arc 1 9 to !-~arch 1'7 , H'-50 • . :'iTO hu:fl red a d o :i -:-:-"!; t, -
tno ; ry1_l s vmre t ested , of '7!":>:1ch one ht..ndred n:r;d th :! rt:v -
All .cstine and sco~ n " vas ~one b y t~e rriter . 







purpose of t b-t s st1~dy as stated in the introdu ctton of 
this chapter: 
1 . Part I , wht ch tested auditory perception of 
sounds with• n spoKen vmrds uas found to be 
too eas y for tJ·e ponuln tlnn t ested , a s t be 
scores f t he l.st ··thut ion o"' eact :.-:rnde we "e 
clus tered at the top . 
2 . Part II , '.7h5.oh tested the ab:lJ.ity to cHscrim-
i na te be t v ee·l s pokEm r: ord"' and simt lar v:tsu al 
'.':ords , \-.ras found to be too easy for the pop-
ula tion tested, as t h e scores of the cHstrl -
bution of each ... rade "Tere clustered at the 
top. 
3. :::art III , v;ht ch tested t b o ab 1. 1 :: ty to :tdentify 
a f lashed 'I.'Jor d f ro c1 a1. on :" sim:t lar words , tms 
found to be too easy fo r t.he popula tion tes ted , 
ns t 1e scores o:r t he d:ts t r :i.hution o each 
~.-r" de ;;e r e clustered a t the ton . 
A . Par t v, 't'ltd.ch tested t he ah:tlJ.ty t o r e produce 
a fla s 1ed vr1o :Pd from recal l , was f.' ou:n t o e 
fa·7rly se s:tt~ ve to the pop· l <:t t1.on t ested . 
The cl:!. s t r:t but ion o f·' scores f or each p,ro::•de 
a:pproxima ted a norma l cv r ve . 
5 . 'Tlhe cotal te s t vm s r ou d to be t oo eusy f or the 





t r i' n tion of each .'Tr ade were clustered at the 
top .. 
6 . An. oJ?der of di ff-icu lty \7as estahlished for · the 
cndlnr: conso.,.,an ts t ested tn Par t I . 1"11'J1e order 
of " Lff'ic·ct1 t-y f or rr,r Bde four 1 s as fol1o rs: 
cu l ty for grade fi ve is as follo~s: y , t , s , b , m, 
d _, p , r ,l, k , n , f , g . The order of ~ :i.ffl c l ty f or 
r::rade sL ls as f ollows : b , 'Y· , r , d , p , l , m, n , t , k , 
g, f ,s • . 
7 , An order of difficulty was es t a bl ished for the 
ending b lends te s t ed i n Part I . The order of 
diff .culty .f or rtr <, de f our i s as fo l l ot"ls: nd , sk, 
l f , pt , s h , nk1 lm , l t , lp, ct , n <?' 1 se , ft,ch, on , mp , ld , 
a l, nt , st , th , 11{, l y , by , t~.i' , rk, ck . The order of 
d :T ffi cul ty for P:l.,ade f'i.ve s as follows : s k , nd , 
c l , nk , n.!! , l f , lm , al , ct , sh , nt , mp1 pt , se , th , t y , ln, 
rk , by , lt , st , ld,on , lk, ck , l .~ , r t . ~"fhe order of 
diff1cul t y for ~ra.de s tx :_s as f ollows: nd , sk, 
ch , sh, lf , nk, se , c t , th,.n t , nr:, l m, rk , mp1 p t , t , , on , 
ck, ld , 1 t 1 lp, l y , by, st ,.ft ,. lk, s.l. 
8 . The pos ~ t:i. on of errors on Pa 1.,t I I ·1 r1.ch t es t ed 
audi tory d. :~ scrlrd ation of tl ree part word 
confi r::'1ll''ations f ell cons:· s tcnt l :-r f or each 
{:: rade . The greates t, number of e r r oPs fe ll :in 
============-=--=----=-=--=-==-=--====-=-=o=-=--;=-=-=-=-=====-=ti===-=-=-=== 
• 
the f irst part of t :.'e word, the next [":r.>ea test 
··· nu.mbar of errors in tre mic dle part oJ' th ~ 
word , a 1d t1-..e least rn.rmber• of ,rrors :i.n i;he 
l nst par t of the 7ord . 
9 . mhe posit:ton of errors :tn Part rr:._ wJ:~i ch t.est-
ed vi. s·, al dis crim:il".la t1. on of three Jart nord 
configur~\ tions j_s as foll ows • Grode f our h::!.d . 
t he (':rea te s t number of e rrors or~. t'J.e I':. i ddle 
part of t he word ., the nex t; grea t es t num er of 
errors on the last part of t .. _e word , and the 
loa8t nu :1.ber of' errors on the :.':lrst part of 
the word . 1'1-rades five and six had t h e ~:·r~~a. test 
n mber of errors on the 1 · st part of' t !.e word, 
the next !!rea test number of errors on e m:".ddle 
pa rt o"' the wo1"d , anr1 ~ 1e least nnr11her of er!'ors 
10 . The posjt : r-m of errors on Par t IV VJ'b:1.ch tested 
v.rri ~: ten recall of .flashed three syllable v· ords 
i s as fol l ows . Eacb z.rade made t __ e ~- ··ea t est 
um er of e:rrors on .t l: e lust part of the v cn:ds , 
t h e ext f~ . .:'ea test nu.rrJber of errors on the m:ld -
dle part of tl:£ words , and tro least nu . .1ber o.t' 
errors on t b e first part of' t .,e r1ords • 
• 
• 
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Tllf; e are l"'our P•Jrt:s t this test ~ Part I r-3.- d Part 
II nro andi tory , an.d Po t III and Part I V az· -~ vi8ual ,. 
1 o Hav,...; roo rr at co~ f0rt· >lo te:.1norr. ture 
2 . Li·)ltin.:~ slJ.O;l d. he t!.d qtEl.tc , 




Te~t boo~lots for .nch pupil . 
S e A tlw.t all c :·lildren h·;vc slla:-pe: G _ enci1 ::~ Q Al:m ~ 
12~0 • suunly of shar)o~ed c1cil s o n iand e 
Forty _lanh c~rds . 
Dircc 


















five ci :'lltHn rer~ t •v tweun :..Gch pqr·~ of tht7. t'::._t . 
I •• ••• Prono l\1C O o.<.lc:l r;ord cler~.:ly nnd conci~.wl- • 
Pro'Wlncc er..:.c:1. ·• rd o. ly once . 
P [llS ten ~ec ~ l d.S b .t c;e en Aae l1 i'tfll.l 
II . o •• s~e P~rt I above 
I II . .. , .i!'l!Hn c~n·ds , l ol d i .l:q e u.ch co.:rd before cl2'.SS 
for three sec~ ds ~ Bo sure ~tat a 1 cun 3ee . 
Pause . i vo secondR et~oen c~rde ~ 
I V • • •• Flas:. (~ ~1r ... s , hol c'~in ~ ~ each c <:.<::-d bei"'oro Clf~n.~ 
for thre ·. ~~("C' 1ds . Be sure t l1at a l l C<:.<Il r:: ·c . 
Pause ten~ co.ds betneen crrds . 
sc~ria~ 1ill be c.one by teGt builaero 
y:)l · ~ orJ.-l etG .' u nrc to :fill in the f i rGt. ..:. ive lLlPR . 
( r:a ve 
li n .s? Nov: ~ Y) .n v~:mr boDkfl to Pc ·~e l o 
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_j'.;.R'r I 
Directions: ( .oPd aloud) 
I ar:1 ~;oh~'-" ,o say tt·Jo ~,vor:'ls an{l you t:i:ce to circl e 
tiL l otter tl1 :> t .::. cb wor ends V'ith . Wa will d tho 
Soc t :.w b··- :te~ 't to 1 t hut ha'3 the l et,tcrs L~ it<? I 
will .ny tm vrords a~d you a re to circle the l e tter in 
Box 1 that t!' e words (~ d :d t1·1. Ready .. (Pror10m .. ce the 
vor". s nc··t to one ). You should ave cL·clod " l~" . Ho•; 
t h e tost ¥ Li ten carefully an be sure to circle the 
l etter th.: t the •,vorc1s I s ty end wl h . (Pronounce each 
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Dircctio , : (R ~d · loud ) 
IJ.'urn t0 P ,.rt I I o l?Br,e 3. I ... . ._,o ing to r ua d one 
v rd , a:nd you ·re to rav c i r cle . .; r ~ unc tne vrord th~t 
s::mn<l s 1 i ~.... ·he on e I rc 1- d . 'e ' 11 do t he f i r s t 0 1 o t -
e;cther . L ok at tho bo ncx , to Num ber 1 . Ti er aro 
four --io cl:: th e box and you ro to c i r cle t.e c t a t 
I :rer d . L:... s te.l ( e:: d Numb r 1 ). Di · y · 11 ci· . c1 the 
.co i1 word? Good ~ You a r. to do t l: e otherf3 I rea t c 
~!: · ne n:. • • Hea d. . L L ,t en . f renounce ea cn '.Or( only ce . 
Pau s e t.en . c onds bet ;een e · ch i te ) • 
· 1 . fo r t ,. i r: . nn t 11 . U!JVentr y 
2 . c.o .• mo r tly 12 . ret urbic 
) . V fo ~tine 13 . p· rta.in if'lh 
4 . ( e . o. df~ll 14 • r ' r l .,e t a .ce 
5. tran. f'V :.rti n 15. a( :"J r·~ · v :) f ! 11 
6 . -nor""") f'; ctmo .t 1 (, . i nv l Or"'-J 
7 . C:Y1 ~ , T.'V ~·1 .... l l)i:) 17. uncertine 
q 
· ~) i r; b-t e !l Lg 1 8 , ( <:~ " ent ... 1 
9 . nroscrib f 11 1 9 . "'n p :: r t n e"l.t 
1 0 . oTt a i ly 20 ob .-.etize 
.. 
P AHT III 
(. w · l ud ) 
Tur:1 t ··.) rt III Oi.1 p , .. o s. N w I ~ '1. o:h to 
f' :1o '! :Jll ~ car .:1d t·l n I ' zr.. L 1,; to "-a ._e it • ... • l:~ 
y are t loo. , i, tho c " r l nd fJ t.er I Joke it aHu.y 
c ir·,1 ~ th • .,_,;orrl t t 7/ o or t~e ca= • We ' ll lo ~he 
. .....-
r·r~ Dlv tO[Cth r . Loo. at tle c · rd I ow r - • anv. 
c ircl e ti-t"' t ·0rd that you t:. ·· i n ox 1 .. ( It l ash c .r 1 
~or ~lree · e c ,) ds ) . Di you c:lrcle tl: e 1a·1t o d7 T.LQt 
or ~hrc ~Jcnrdn , ·n· o.u.e f i ves con:8 bot 1eon curds ). 
. _]. . 
·· )rl octf .t1 11 . n ... oo t· .t 
.. eJ?.P 1 ling 1 2 . po ... t,. inful 
) . h•.lnort ish 1.3 • re.l EJcti tll 
+• . "?., 0 ten lJI- • ~O,...""entor 
5. co rtco:rt ic 15. supv-ntish 
6 . l ate. .. ions 16 • ,\ or!lend1eos 
7. :wr, ,r::tp:li s t 1? . 7ir;~r phious 
• d·;,:;r-nhal 18 . tr nsgr anhl.,r 
9 . j o:r.":; ~ . ctio 19. ,a3e! tic 
10 . ketlrbl"l.ant 20 . cid c ..... nt 
8 
(Read aloud } 
. Jo-· , I am ga in eS t o sh.ow you some C'-Tds t l G t also 
h~~ve :Jords on them. This ti.me whe I tako eac~1 c'-".rd 
a-,:ay yo • a.rc to v:ri te the word t hat you .:;oa 1 on your 
p0po:r. . Tte f irst 1 o rd. will he next to Numl>er 21 . 
J.l a t, c h CGrofully . 1 '1d , h0re is tllG first Viord .. ( F'l a sll 
eacil ca _ - fo: t .hr ·)~ oeconds , an 1 p. use ten s .... cor · s be"" 
·tl.:'leen ca . ds ) • 
21 all cate :n . defc.ml ter 
...,.., 
l ... l' ..... . environ 32. subtrah ,nd 
23 . Ll.n!J. ~le 33 . unicorn 
24 . Or1t:lC,8 34 . decalog 
25 . n ),Jdulous 35 . l arainate 
26 . chi. chill a 36 . figurine 
27 . hqbitude 37 . t uberose 
28 . re ·:inL:,cc JS , zeppelin 
29 . sapi,nt 39 . intGrfuse 
30 ., vertebral 40 . brilli nt:in e 
Di ( Re:1d al ud } 
. cro 'I , I am <~oinc to show you some cG.rds t h<: t also 
h·~ve :1ords o 1 them . This t i me ~he I tako euc~·'l c'""rd 
a·c·'<. y yo 1 arc t o v:ri te the word t mt you .::su '' on your 
p~1. pcr . •rt:e f i rst vord will be next to !>umber 21 . 
'J.<J.tch carefully . ady , here is the f i rst wo:a.d .. (E'l ash 
eacl1 c ·d f'o .• t h ree neconcis , and p. use ten s...,co:.: ' s be.,. 
tl.:'Jeen C(L d!J ) • 
21 .. all eate 31 . defaulter 
22 . en·viron 32. subtrahend. 
23 . bi:anncle JJ . unicorn 
2 
• Ot!le~a 34. de calo g 
25 . n ,·,ndulouo 35 . l ar..innte 
26 . chi.tcllilla )6 . figurine 
27 . hnb:Ltude 37 . tube:roEJe 
28 . re :iuiscc 38 . zc ~pel in 
29 . saiJient 39 . int0r:tu se 




1. Name Grado 
2. School Cit __________________ _ 
3. D&t ~oday ___________________ _ 
4. Dato of Birth 
















of c orre--cr-Itoms 
Blends 
Order of Incorrect Items 
Letters Blonds 
=If of !·istake s 
Be ginning Biddle Ending 
=/l of His takes 
Bop;inning r"iddlo Ending 
# of Histakes 
Be ginning Fiddle Ending 
82 
b f n t 
2. r y g b 
i 
3 . b 
j 
n p 1. I 
4 . f · 1 p 
5. n t w m l 
6. 
7. 
8 . 1 g 
9. h k m 
II f 
10. m 1 n p 




13.j _ r _ 









14 o i ch 
i 
s o sh nt 
I 
15. ch rk c1 sh 
16. r k al so lk 
17. nt rk 1y on 
~----1 
I 
18. i r k by ck c1 
I I 19, ~---1-y ____ rk----b-y---a-1-41 








I r: __ l_:>~_r __ o_n--~~ 
1 nk ty ch nt 1 I I 
l ~: :~ :: ~: -1 
" ~--·- r 
· nt ty rk 1y l l 
-------------~--------
83 
.# ' . 
' 
nk ng nd by 34 0 
28. nd ld nk mp 35. ld lf ft ct 
. ' 
29. nt lm ft ty 36. al th lm mp 
30. 
I 
nt lp pt s o 
. ) 
37. ch th lp ct 
31. th nt ch by 38. mp lm lp sk 
32. ly nd rk ld nt sh st lp 
33. ly nt s o lt 40~ sk ck sh ty 
. I 
-2-
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PART II 
1. I poPtainmont 
I 
fortainment fortendment fortainium 
l-- ·----~--...;.-----------------------------4 
2. I I con portfy conport1y comport1y conpart1y 
tafortine laportine lafort ine 1afor tless 
4. 
l_ 
departfu1 dependful topendfu1 dopendfy 
~ 
























extain1y oxtond1y i ntain1y e.xtaina1 I 10. 
l 
I 











13. purtainish purtendish purtainine fortainish 
surle gance surlectance S'lH"'1ectib1e pur1ectance 
15. :'Lrns e rve fu1 adtendful ads e rvely adservefu1 
involage disvo1ory involory inver tory 
17. uncertino incertine unvertine uncer t ling 
18. beventa1 disventa1 d i sventate dispenda1 
19. unpartment entainme nt enpartium enpartmont 



















fortectful forlectlet forlectfu1 gorlectful 
1--~----~----------~~-
~Jehabling behabful _rehabling belecting 
hernortish hetainish hemortic femortish 
~- - - ---·----
aanortful n-'"'pendfu1 caportful gapo-rten I .:..:J 
-





concei•tic goncertic conrectic concertine I I 
I 
I ··- -
i lasentious lapendious ra pendious lapendible 
I 
I 
! j, mor;raphl st morfortist ror·,.,. ra phi s t n10rgraphish 
" 
-
I be graphal devental de graphly degraphal 
- - . 
.. 
forspe c tion j orspection jorsention jorspectium 
1 
·' 
I kaportment katurbive ka turbt.1ent paturbment 
-
. . .. , _ .  
noportate - noportic moportate nopartate 
pertainic pertendfu1 pertainful bertainfu l 
relectJ.um telectium retainium relecti ous I 
• 
14. I I worsentic v"orsentor morsentor norpendor 
15. ·supcent ish supventine supventish stupventish 
16. yorpend1y yorpart1ess yorpendless por•pendless 
• < ,,., 
- . 
... 
17. virgrnphious Ydrgraphious vir tainious virs raphic 





gasentic c;asentry rasentic galee ti c 
-
I 
20. I ciducor ciducant siducant cinatant 
: 






27. _________________________ __ 
28-----------------------
2GL------------------------
_30-. . _~--- ·- -------------
31. 
32 .. ___ _______________ _ 
33 . ______________________ _ 
34~-----------------~----~--
35. __________________________ __ 
36 •• _____________________________ ___ 
37. ________________________________ __ 
38~---------------------------
39 _~-----------------------------
40~------------------------------
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